
eýýINSURANCE CHRoNICLE.
37th Year.- No. 42. TORONTO, OTFRIDAY, APRIL 15. 1904. $2 A0. P Baî igCr*

ITOTHETRADE.
Aprillut&. le" ALWAYO AT THE TOP

Flour Milis.: Great Value
We buiid Flour Mifls, Oat Vea in Fancy Cotton Material
Milis, Corn or other Cereai Suitable for Blouses and eD

MiIIs, froni basement to attic, Sum mier Costumes
and can furnîsh the power plant @11i*q
as weli. - Write and ask No ln t ck
about the GYRATORýko nSo k
SYSTEM of Milling. Let
us know your needs in the miiil Fuulng lette Orders a SpeclaIty. ll r
line and *e wili furnish you
plans and estimates. t,1JOHN mAGDiýONL & COMPANY

Thec GOLDIE & MCCULLOCI We w and Frn Sta. L, Toron Gains
COMpany, UiMittd, 96LT»M J ADE"

We Make Whe-oc Eiinea Ideai lHiglh
s e ni nesG laoi e gns s.

~ZpWteWeisTheîMi Mcierot WILLAMSl, GREENE
cai Mi i racb Fo.,yM.11f Gyrators. Emr ,um ... , .-

Cho,rs. Wooýd Wortonkig Maý,ey Shinglc JOHN NAULAI 00U. &ROME COMPANY.
Madîjnrv lleading and Stave M.chinerv. Wood I TD

i l. % P ol e vcs, lr<ou Pullrys, Shafling, I IE
M ctio ltcouplgý.Fic t ionIN ET E S D UNOta@

MI, qý miTASlkt FOR

CORPORATION, TRUST
AND PRIVATE FUNDS_____________

PARTICULAIRS VUR.NINi=tl

c m NO.

Protection [romn Loss. i#~..o

The business of bolier insurance i . san enginter-
mngbusioess rtheinurance i, oiyýapuaralteeof Ci" $ et s"I
the ruwotnesof the eng.necring services,.

Meabure the vaiue of thoee services and then TUIA
con'ider the guaranies- in dting this retnembex
th.t EXPtVIENCE, 5RILL. and ABI.ny are the oa P p

Insure vour boliers inluS S R

THE BOILER FNPCINPP itinga, eto-, eto.
INSURANCGO.O AAA
Canada LieUIgToor4 f RIMeS.

which bas bren in thia business for

FeThenP ElevatorsS TORONTO*
F. i u,' an vark - Th Insurance.

50, 52, 54 and56 DlihiSt., Tront, Ot.,

PAT ENTS, in anEGtKTON K.CASE, TrPt.c=.-9



-FIE MvONETA.-R&ZY TINIE-S

Eatabllabid 181.
Iaoorpor&We by "n of Parliament

TUndtvktded Profits, 373,w88on

MONZUEAL
Board of DIreors!

Ki' Hum, LORD PrLATIIVO7WA AND MOUNT fiQYti, G.C.hLO., Presimet
HON. 0. A. DEUNMOND. Vic..Prnd.

A T Patersoum. NAM. E. B. Greenghtieds. Eaq. Sir William VQ XMoma
R B & rff. F&q, fi. Reid aneRo.«. Pf. flou. Robt. MmiKay.

R. 80 USK, <ener,. Manager.
H. V. ME1F.iTr, AsiLetant Gene-ral Mavag-r, and Manager at MontreaL

BRNCUS1 ANDR A.i( lnantnd SUPjt. Of Branchu
BRNCESI CAoIEbOLe MON'rR4L-(t W. DEAN, Amistant Manager.

Ontario Ontarlo--Con. Motelcn Calgary, Alberta
Alonte OtaaPtýS.Carleses ('retu Al.

Pari CL0Wra Man..
brckwe pteboo Chathxam, K. B. 1Il,,,. kid .

Chathm Plton redeicto, N.B. Eayuon & té
caafaSratfoed St onV.. i tt OL
Deberonto Bt MlaWs" Amheust, N.B. Genwo

Yong.e t. B'. Haia-.g. Nie. Deer
W&11ý b Syney, .S. ew Westminste

Shterman Ave. Montt-ml Xaaftbs & NW Vancouver
-West. Knd Brv. Winnipeg, Mian. Vernon

Seigneur% Bi." Brandon, Marn. Victoria

IW i'OIIuDAl)-SN__t. jetmi' -8.5kt of <u1reaLBrh7oel,7tIlnd-in

19 SIAT BBi?*m--ýno Pm et 1ontreui, 2Ah u, aïus-~ LU- [O M I'ral'

of Montreil. J. W. DeC. OGar aae-Soae m'
liank of Montreal.

PBWIBK IN UStm'.r Bai?&iNx-tadon-Tb. liank of Rngland.Th [nitmBakO
Londonanmd Smftui'm Bank, 1.14. VTe Londonanmd West.minster Bak.I44Te. &

téosu ork-c Bamana A li, t an. Of 15

Then-heBiih àe CanadiHakaranchesk
Ne .k .ý,Ntoa akof Commerce e ok etr a

Faid-up Capital, 48,700,000. Rest, $3,000,000

HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HOý;. GEO. A. COX,

B. E. WALKER, PRSDET ALEX. LAIR(D,
03145.IiL MANAGER, ASSISTANT QENRAL MANAGER.

109 Branches In Canadfa, the United StateS
and £ngland.

Lonclon <England) CfàfMiOe-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXAtNDE.R, Manager.

New York Ag.noy: - - 16 Exchange Place.
W,. GRAY andi H. B. WALICRR, Agenis.

Mentreal Off..:-?. Il. MATHEWSON<, Maniager.

¶'Uaia Bacn traiýaact% every descriPtion of Bat*Jag ]Egsla.as tncludlmg

I BANK 0F*"
I MONTREAL

BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

HEAD OFFICE - 5 Rj CHRH5
A. G. WALIS, Sôrtaï W. S

Eatabliahed in .8s
5L

ncorporated by Royal C
ter lu .B4..

4LUMUOO St4eUEa400s ..~REET LONDON, E.
G::oLloaT, Manager.

A. S. Iralsnd,

z'
&N'

$2,OO0OC

EAD

1366

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZ

THE MOLSONS CAPITAL PAýID-UP-
$3,OUO,O(

Inoorporated by Act et Parliament IBM.
MIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL-

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wu!. noues MÂO"pNRBo7, PreSit. S. I B wiu, Vce-Praeident.

W. M. Rameay J. . Vleghcrn K. Markland Moleon Lt-CoL I. V Hlen
Win. O. Miurtyre. JAMES ErranT. General Manager.

&. D. DürwNFm». Chie! apector and Supt of Branches.
W. E. DBApES. inepector. K. Locewoon ami W. W. L ODIPNAII. A.m. Il

Actn, ue. Hamnilton, BRANCH4ES: Sorel, P.O.
ul=nt2n. t. HamI.Ont. Meaford, Ont St. Mary'., Os

Artbabauka. Hfghgate, Ont. Morrisbur Ont. St. Thorn"a, C
Aytnier. Ont Iroquois. Ont- Norwich, nt. Toronto, Ont.
Brcville Ont. KIcngsvm.l, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto Junoet
Calgary, Àita. iCnowlton Que. Owen Sound, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Che.terillc, Ont. L.ndon, a.nL Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.
Chicoutimi, Que. Montreal, bea O c, Que. Victoriaville,
Cli.ton. Ont. "St., Shrrine Revèlstoke, B.C. Wales, Ont.
Exeier. Ont. fSt. Brnch. Ridgetown. Ont. Waterloo, Ont
Frankfoetl. Ont. Mar. 2eHahr Br. Simcer Ont. Winnipeg, Ma
Fraeervlle. Que. ,acquescartier Sq. Suntit's Falls, Ont. Woodstocli, Oi

AGEN" IN GREAT BItITAIN AND) OOLONixm-IOUGOU and Liverpool-Pari'5
LlxnIted reland-Munster & Leinstier Bank, Linite. Anatralia anda New Zeal
The Uion Bank of Australia, Limited. South Africa-Tho Standard Biank of
~AfansxAoome-r c-dce e

Atop.aBnqu 'neri, CiaadJa- gKn ndSaga a

1AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.-Agents and Corresporiderits
in all the principal citie.

Colleieck ade In' aIl prsof the Doinion, an sud n rmtl ei
loetrate& of exct ng. Commercial letters of Cdt and Tm,~

Vi.onlfar Letters m. d arailsble in a&H parts of the worid.



THE IvINErAR«Y TImFIEs

Incorporatesi lies

TuERu BA K Uc, Tornto, Cao.
ilast, __.... __8.2O 00

0F TORONTO
HouànrCastiie Robert Retord Charles Stua.rt

W. 0. 4jooderham John Waldln, John J. Long HnC.K Hymran. .,
DtrgcAs Couisou, Guttural Managter Josartt HsNxti:auos, A.a. tIn Manager.

BRANCHESI
Ont orlt O>ntario Onitario queboec

Toemw, (fou-r ofices) Dorchester ie terbOMoMnra
afflie Plvl Ptrolia trsnD..

Bronîkvilll aato Port Hope Mlon.v
Cadialn e Bt. Oath&rtie 1'oi.tn h, r

CbugLondon Bast Sarnia aseBe
Cold.atier Millbrook

Oollngwooed OakvWoellu.l "rit Col.
011fOt Springs Thorilhory Roitaland

8týe Ouïneo. Wallachnrg
Esakeru:-Londoti, Irdgland-Tbe London City and Midhiand Ban>k, lmtoÊ,

New. yok-NtiotO Batik of ComMnoL Tihg nt National Batis.
çoeitonst mandel, uthe h1os bltt.ia andt rp.uIl" iedf-ond.sy oif pay a n

Capital Pai4l-up ... 8a,9q3.duo
Reurt Accou nt ..... n.uoIMPERIA.,L BANK DRCRIl T. R. Meritt, - raurdent
D. R.WilkieaVicePreident

Eliais Rogers Woi>gfndrie

UD ' . WiliIe, GePneral Manager . IT. A.iatant enemialManager
W. Mollet. Chefla Isitor SHAN cH ff ý hm

Bolton, Ont (len, eQ0 Portoq L, riri. Mati. Btrstboosi, Aits
ltadMa. Hailton Pr obneToron tir

cilAlta. Ingeoil Pine Albert, liait. Trout Lake
rabroR. LIstow6l Bat Portfge Vanoonver. B.«.

mmMoniea Regina, 54. W. T. Victoria, B-.
EmnoAlta. rZeSson, B.0. eeno, E0. wuilluiil

= E .0. North Bay Bat Rte. Ma&rie inpeM
omtOttawa St. Catharinsie Won4itoàà

Aesmi,-Las.don, Enî.-Llogdi Banik Limitait- Nes, Yok-b&nk of Mntral. Basak
aM the Manhattan Co. B3ont>ahIaBa4r Banik! Sc&" Altes Unuit.d.

THE ONTARIO
CapIta P"d- up, iooomooBANK Relt

Albi. olllngwood Utidasi Neurtarket F4udhi>y
Lars.OomwnUa Moesl(ua- Otta&" Tretito

BouLatille Port William Moui Forest Peterbo.. T -od
Deauheam. Que. Kiton Port Aithur W&tefO4

TerouoBott and WeIlIDgte Sts. ýuieee and Portland Sta. Yonge and i Slbuee

LodoFýfPrrsBanik, IÀmlted Francs et n Euw...rd
i..Banik tont the Agemte Banik of LÇ> tr"si.

Po.unded Iflî. lnorp'd titi,

TME UE EC CptlAuthoris.d_,-10Muep

Tan. MooU#ÂL Goi apia Paager

Bta.Sr, Q..ue, Q
Mactesa Bt. 3mJohB Baenesn tal Presicen

Gaspard L thetue W. P missoe BO P Btinna4 uEwnFta

Qu.Bt... Petr 3u B-ma BttGrge, »I¶aiia. O.
Un "IiiTowEn lad BThnkr MiBeotld Nue.. VYor i5a.il, Que o

S Cthrner POMaties BaEI. B ston natioal(t ank1i.

THiE BANK 0F ýOTTAWA.
NedOfIIoo, I aia Authorized .. n.n - c

1 Cap-,tai Paid-up ........ .47. 00
WEO<tSUo 8treet, Ottawm4 Onto Rest ...... .... ......... s. 790

THIS 13ANX HA& - 28 Offices in Ontario - 8 in Quebec
-4 in Manitoba - 12 in North West Torritories.

Ilt invites the accouots of incorporated firtus, and individtials, and is
prepared to grant the. best ternis consistent with conservative banking.

DIRECTOJIS;
GEO. HAY, President, DAVID) MAt LAREN. Vice President.
H. N. Bate. Hon. Gea. Bryson. M,L c.. Que. H. K Ega.>. J B.
Fraser. John Mather. Denis Murphy, M L A. George H Perley.

GEORGE BURN, - -- -- - General Manager.
D). M*v. FlNNIF,-.-------------A¶st. G,,.> ManAger.

A baftking business entrusted to tour keeping
A receives the mnost carekil attention....

-E ASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
UgBad Offie:

SHURBR -'OKE, Que.
J> TWENTY SIX BRANtCIlS IN CANADIA.

Corresponidents in ail î arts of ihe WVorld.
CaPRIa - 8300,8 jWM FARWgz..t. - President.

UeSli, 1,40,Of JAS. MACKINNON, Gen'i Mgr.

Patablh.hed 1865.

UNION BANK ow01
0F CANADA ~ atr

.4.tdrn Tbnuso, Rq.,Prectident
lion. John hrle.VI,. ýPres.

1) .Thoncsn. £sq, . K t3rui , F . J, lIa.. tK.q. W,,,. Vi.. Eaq.
Win. Shav l(eq. l, 1, 1n)ri.Y, E-i. John (tait, E.q. P. Kenùotun, EAQ.

1 l i H BÂFOUR, - - , tln-IralManager.
J. 0. tLlr it.n.osç'O. I P. W. S. CRI Slo, Asisiitanit Inspecter.

H. . HAW - - llup, rintendeot W.airnBatn
Alexiandris,.Ont. Il RA N CHES MeIl.itt.N -t..T. ltaptity, Ma.

Allons. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B Mai Fak .,. MrlkWOt Rgn, NW.T.
(Sh. to Goria> lebr, M... Melit. NIai. EtnsoI L, Man.

AmuIs. N. W.T, %rIn.O NIn Mln 1ne... lo&n, N,.W.T.
Biallur, lan. Hailey1,nry, Ont. Motel te leh nie it

Barie Ot. IlU.brg 0ot. fosntin,ý.WýT. Sito.l Lako- Ma
Birtie,ý Ha. lub rin) Voosie Jâw, N.W T Sl4lntihlt, ?NW.T

Cs&YNW ' an-Y .. Mon rnt Ont. M.,ttih Ifala unt
"na(n .T 1a-tin". Ont. %IePW .- 8an, B iw. quoi,

Carberry, Man- ligh liier, N.W.T. N W lslo.ardi, Onit. Toron, o, Ont
ICari.ttin Ilace Ont. Ifollana. 11

4
n. Ntowlro, Ont. Virden, 14..

Carye, NSt.Ti. I-nin le-1, N.W.T. Nur nod ît. WaIella, Nt..
caiénn.jaMmi Ioati N. WT. t>kotoka. N W.T. W.rkwnrh Ont,

Juiper.. diaon. <Suh. taOi , N.W.T. 1 sui'. ta, Iastù4
O'rysilor. O-t. 'So thit, Faits,ý) PaithnOnt., WttU.5.

Cyý.rea R -erMan. Keitlint. Ihrbro.NWT WeýYbum. N.W.T
Bi ratite, M.. %Iq atn. intad On t. Warton, Onit.

D)ilgabury, N.W.T. ltb .N W.T. tu'pwl itIol Wltioster nt.
EdmotonN.WT. Lmdn. N.W.T. N.WT jWiS,IBti

EIoe, On.L MaeLenîl. N.W.T. Qe Que. Wa y, N.W.*t
Ft. iima.Whewtna, Manito., Mati. lit. Rt, Trton Si.W.T.

N. t, a le, Ont. FOltEION AGENTS.
lort>u-Par Blatik, 1,n>ftetl, Naw Yoaa-Natoial Pars Bati. BoMrX-

National Batik of the Reu ille MIN &POLts-Natiotal Batik of ÇoOtBDuêOE BT. P*I
-Ht. Paiu Nat ion&ank OtUAT FALI^.MNAM-15 Nationl ai OuzcAeo.

FL.-cn xhife National Banik BtL.N -Tte Maine Batik.
I)gRoT, Mfrýh..- Pirst National Batik. I)V.Trnt, MNii.-lrt National Batik. Totta-

WA-. t, 2i.Y -Flrat National Batik,

Capital Païd-up, 11.OO.OO

THE ROYAL RANK siimi ialm1 i
0F CA AD . Thou, 8. ennyEPýdot

Roq., Hone. David Macke«n.
Ohif EeênlyeOffceMantristl, Que.

a. L . so Gen"ta Manaier ýW.B. Torrance, Suporinterndent of Branches
SNil nspector.

Amiiert, N S. iralea t:
Anto,.onîh, N.!» Haiax NS Necastle, N.B, Suttiirdé, P.EL.
Bat horst. N.B. Ladner, B.C. Ottawa, Ont Sydney, c'B.
Brid.water, N.S. Londonder N.S. Pomiibroke. Ont Tcronto, Ont
Charlottu)wn,.p .... Louiaburg.CB pictoui, N.S. Truri N.S.

C.htUîiwaclt lLC. Lutiatiu N. S. PtL HaWkeab.ryN. Vancouvrer, B.C.
DAlhOO-ie, N.B. MaitliaNd¶.S. Rýt. N.B. Vancouver. Ha»M

Dorcheater N. B. Moncton, N.B. Rosstland. R.C End, B.C
Ednundaton. N.B. Montreal, QOe. Sackv~ille. N.B. Victoria. B.C.
Fredericton, N.B. Motiresi. Went End St. john, N.B. Wcotmoumt. P.Q.
Grand Forkcs, B.C. Nanai-o, B.C. St. J,,n'. Nid. Wezy.outh, N S.

Gybo.N.S. Nalson.. Sh. acad.Ie. N.B. Woodsocl. N.B.
Agoticis in Hlavana. and Sintiago dc Cuba., Cuba;
New. York. N.Y, and kRepublic. Waahitigton.

<cboïrepoldelta S
Great Britain. Ban~k of Scotland. France. Credit Lyonnaisc. Gerniany. Dtutache

Batk Sa- Creit Lnas.China and japati. Ilon Kng & sh.nghal
BaiigC orporaton. New. Y il. Chase National Banik Boston. National

Shasmut Banik. Chicago, lllinois Trusýt andiSvig Banik. $an Francisco,
Firat National Batik. %fao Mrire Ntoa akof Buffalo.

1TIIE METrROPOLITAN BANK.
r Capita Paid-up, $1.000.00 i Reserve Fund, $1.000.000

Head OMcqý ..-. TORWMT.
W. 1). ROSS, . .. .GEIýNERAL MANAGER.

R. Hl. WARDBN, .1, PR.Ç1naT. S. I. MOORE. ~. VtcewPPSIDtTq,xr
D. E. TIIOMSON. ,. K.C. HoI JotîOR MNI. W. MORTI MER CLARK. L..

Tnos. BRAI)SHIAWý, Ety.P..Branches: Toron.to .- 7 KÎ09 St 13.
Birtgart Eest Toron.t. Pitoicr. Cofligc and Biathurst Sts.

Brockvlfle Milton Sutton Weot cor. Dundas andi Arthur tSi
Bmusacis Petrolia Wellington cor. Queen and McCaul tSi.

Agent. In N. w York: Tii. Batik of the Manthattan Conipany.
Agent., in Great Britain:l Bank ni Scot and.

BANK 0f VARMO-UTri,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS. CA&sHiR.F- IlH. G. PARRISII, A.ts'-r C.%itta
IRELICTOIRU:

JOHN LIJVITT, PRFtmuTrw. S. A. CROMWELL, îgPusar
Hl. CANN. AUC.USTL'S CANN. J.LESLIE LOVITT.

Corroepoa4ent.. U.Hlf-The Ro.1 Batik ot Cnda-t.john-The
B-ak .tnra-Montreil -The Bnk of Mon1,treal -'nd Mtoilna Banik. -New.
York-Trhe National Cititens lank -isto-Tbti Eliot National Bank.-Phila.

citlphia -Consalidation National BainJt.--,londdti. G. B. -lh. Union Batik of
L.andon]Prompt Attention to Collections.

Tue TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA

by Aot or Pallî 5n lS
Head Offie, TOfOtoxI Capital Authouzod, $aOouomCapital Suhnribed.. 2,o,ono
Ciipital Fully ?aid.. i.98loo
R-e ,,_- 4.50,uuoo

M. là. UTRATUrnv tOneacl anaer
J. A. M. ÂAL.mv, Insser

Ewmd cf Diectore
C. Di WAR&tssv, FmuQ., Pr.emdent IToý. .f. R. 8ritt¶'rui,,VN. .rats

C Î, ~ O wi,. $hu.ptpa E F . Et., K Cssbn
Arthur Et.11r. Branches Strathroy
LYttiior Gueua Ne_ _asti. Rok,.O< i>.urgioon Pall.
Lyto. Urand VsIlrY North Riy Io,x-Yit.lr
tt' n tlnolph Orilîla St Mary'. T'hasi.ord

Erdgho anilton tu.lu SaIit Site. Marie 'T,, .. ..iUg
Siulluuun du East Ow-., Saoi Irnas Torotlo

Cihford Ineol Port Bol.o Snh, nrr T tttn.ham
lUraiytun K.ncarlllie PsOtt spjringlId Windsor

Dulttin L.kll.dd Rldg-tow 8toî ek Winî,s,,.
P urs tuaamlnton Ripley Szior Noùistock
Etanker*-41 eat Britai-The National Batik of 3cotlanti. New. Ycrk-Tlîo Ameutas.

RExhange National Bank. Montmoal-Tti Onebec Batik.

1,367



WHEý T4ONMJrAY 7¶IM

Capitaà Pvd-op .... $,a.o
Renti.............O.~

MONTREA.
Bard et Dherotrs

PresSent, B. MeNTAOi AlLAi'N A. k.Fiten JfliIA¶iiÀB Bt,,ocu IQ.1.

Ifrtectoru ,-Jmne P. nalveE. AlIni. Barnet. eu. Tins. Locng Eslq.
Cbam. B. Donnier Eaq. C. F. Suaith. Faq. Hugi A. Allan, Baq.tQ 11. TdayE

TIEOS. ?YSHE, (Jen'l Manager, E. F_ BEUPUMN, Supt, of Branches and Obil Inopt n,

Ewaucus in Outerlo
Acton KlI.Mner4n Mtllr Presto@n

AivIomIon Fineli Kingston mia, tenfrew
Ailiene CiaIt I.n, aster Sýp:Ie t. ecg

BellevUe (lananoque laamlngton l, Lttar
Beulin <1eor, Itay Little Crrent ottau lit. Ttomia
Bcub , l Hilton Lonon Own Sound Tara.

pio Ianove r Luca, ?aukd. , 1, aM"illo
B-C icpoer Maibl. reuiTibr

OeeUy iney-J*u hl ettbd <env7 tt oronto

COreme Wlely 41tb.aency ta 1 eamînton). Welord
Delta Ellir,(u-aec to Weatport). e"

RianvileWido

lte.nbamrnoiâ, IAoblne. Mlle End, Sonm* I4. t Osinine m. aael
1mi~,d '1 anch, do. St. lawene i3. Ir&n(b; subeBiul. oje, Beo"oe. <lubt-

arnvj 1 , E. 1 I e. mn d Quýyvn> SI. (nounede '51 nLteAIl t eoi, t in.t

Iras0h00la Nult. l sd NortI,.Went Te-mtort.
Biadon C rbtvy CaiSui Sento, ladpto, n'b, Leduc, Matj Ore) MAedi

clu. Bat, Mlie agr, Mürr<.. NeePaw-, (uk Lake, 015e, Porta 1-P aSe F.
IVeeu. bonut.li' telwn WbtweWnte,(u Gene OrauiS, Ait.) Su,
Ag.ncy, Arden 'dan.)

le IEDi BiAcF-Ne, Tork AfIency, V sud 65 Wall St. T. E.Memftt, Agent.

BAeau iiN K ut ERltiIN (;Kr. <m, Olaow, ESinburgh ant other points. TIC.

Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.
TEy TENBANK i Cpitl Slaoibe,. 00,00

R e mpilPlu.... 17b.000 0OFCANADA Baâïbiotr

W. F. Cols.., Emaq. W. F. Allen. Egq. J A. (ibecti, Esq VPeidn

]lochen Meluiab M-D1. flhomma Plteumon len. T. B. MoMuLLA,Cuàher

Peoeanaulten, P.utillla. i'or Ferry, tiuntirlmid. Tmvl.to<. Ont. WIellhlel.

Delill on New 'Tork and ste.rilua yEebaug' houthit andi sold. Deposita eeived and
Intees alloe.mae Bn i as

ni.-The hoye l atik ofi BeotianS.

The overigE Bank of Canada.
Notice is hereby givenl that a dividend. ofon ansd one-

quarter per cent (u¼%0) for the cuirrent quarter, being at

the rate 0f five (5) per cent per arinumr, on the paid-up

capital stock of this bank, bas been declared and that the

sarne will be payable at the Head Office and at flhc branches

on and after Monday, the l6thi day of May next,

The Transfer B3ooks will be cloSedj froa the rat tû the

14th prox., both days inclusive,
1hy order of the Board,

D. M. STEWART,
Genleral Manager.

Montreal, 14th April, 1904.

Union Bank of flalifax
Capital Authorized,.... :.-..... 0000
Capital Subscribed .... .. ....... 1,87,250
Capitad Paid-up ................ 1,828,9C0
£est.»............ ....... ...... $ 926,700

WN. lIOBSlTSOJ, Pxcearnae. M11. BCHE, IF PVaPuatr
C. C. ELACKAVAR Cao". lliTtJiFlvL, M.P.P. E. G. SmI1

A. Fl. JONES, CaEORita SeaaiR

]Resed Office, .. . UaIlax, Ne S.
E. L. TERNE F""
C. N. S. GFNIRAI MANAG.

W . C. HARVEY.......................

IN< N<OVA SCC)TIA-Annarolim, hearrirgt,r I alagc, Iear River, 1bemewk,
Briklgts.u uSae', piror artc-,,tb, Dib.CmvleFerrY Ilifax,

XKnlaýrýcn Live'roo, Mdkn.N'u G1aegcw, Parreboro,

Setçck e, Sïnhill, Tnro, v%;do W'ille, Vaunueutl,
IN A V 1RE Arrba. pddck ýlceBay, 'InverneNa, Mahicu, North

o'f Suamn, Triuudad.

ur Bank, Litudon, Englan
; randtes, Canada.

.aroe, Nov York.
105. B3cSton.

EN'S BANK

le Curc&C.N Qi Bank cd N.ew
al ae. Mrutreal, Bank elMontels

ismued oa any rnboth
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PEOPLE'S BANK R

0F HIFAX .W
Murpbý

O) R. CLAREx Gentral Manager. - x1ed 0800, 1

Rp...... e

Que.. acrtlas .B. Lv, DniP0.ï.,G Fall. Net~ ~.B.,D BrâagewaterN

Maone Bay, .. Mabou. C.B. St. ynord'P.Q., Warwick, P.Q., Grand Me~
., atlhura0 N.B. Andove, NB.

:1mk* Th Uio Bk. of London, Londcri, G.B.; The. tak of New Yo

New York; New Englanid National R mir. .>o9too: BankI of Toronto. Montenat

LA BANQUE NATIONIALE.
NOTICE-On and after Mcrnday, the. second of Ma; neit, tlh

Bank will pay to is ahareboldera a divldend of thre, per cent. up
its capital for tie six nicnths ending on the 301h April next.

The transfer bocks wilU be cloaed froua tie îôth ta the 30th Ap
next, both days inclusive.

The annual meeting cf the. sbareholders will taIte p lace at t.
hanking-bouse, Lover Town, on Wednesday, tie 18th May next,
three o'clocic p.pi.

The. powers of attorney to vote mnust, to be valid, le depcelted
the Banik tive full days before that of the meeting, Lec. before tir
o'clcck p.mt , on Wednesday, the iith May next.

By order of the Board of Directors.
P. LAFRANCE, Manager.

Quebec, x8th March. 1904.

laiorporated by Royal Charu

111E NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTIANO ]Edinburgh

...... .. . .... .... ... 8 0 , *

Beo.rv. Wud.. . - ... ........... 1,030,000

TacitesI HmOTOa Bbang. GuOD$tal Mbu"Ier oEce., B. Ram' Becr_

Londonm 00oe--8 WleoIIIs 1au0. Lombajrdy Stet E.Ç.

J, S. COCICaUPN. Mana ge,. 1 Tuo>MAs Naa. and JoHN Fwaçtson, Asu&î. mauag,
Theg Agsey of Loiluaied (cý bak la undeke and the Acceptan

of Cuten 'C resid.' in theClnes -ce i odn r.tire.l a. te-sa wh
w.I h_-turitedon application.

Atil otu- rlimuti buabullse o^leerd -wt, Flelnd sud ficntbse.ýi4 ic IS tîra

The Accident & E6uuntee Ctntuany
Of Canada. - Ventreal 1

Capital Autbori2ed - - - - ~o o
Capital Subscribed - -. t(,ÛI0
Govcntmalit Dqlosit - - - - 8.858LO0

C,. 1. GODDAI

The ONTARIO

itri

THE MERClIANTS
BANK 0F CANADA

Doar4 of DfrootorlanANK 0F Hon.
Gereba)Jh PrBAN OFA. B. Lae John S. E

GeorgeRIutlierford

IIAMILTON uena eaagl

Ha M. Watan., hnspactoi
j. TraiE BULL. Ganeral Manager,

HeaUd Offiag. - HAMILTON- Ont.
Capital. «.... 20,000C. Reserva muSd... 0It00.W Total Ameats.... 0 22

Âtwood George-ow "amooe 15.0 B l lagaela Fae. nto
Beanuoillb <ladutone, Rau. Lisiova Niagara Faut,< Bouth gontat
Berlin Gorra Lucknow Orangatile Ston

Blyth Grtimby Manitou, Maln. Owen SondS Teamuatar

Brandon. Mmai. Hagersvtllit Raifort 24.W.T Pamttn Torut
Brantford Ean.llton MLdianti uso M3iid a. Vaneouve:

Carman. Mi. " Iarton St. Milton PnCnaMian. Wngaf
Ohlly Emut End Mitchell Pot lenWtyai

iieliWePt EndN Mina e. ManFt oa Wliiipeg,

Dud 1. la &iffr Man. Roiai Ma. leo ,Mati.,
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Canada Permanent
Mortg.age Corporation

Hiead Office: Toronto Street, Toronto

l'aid-up Capital.... $ 6,000.000.00

ReSrve Fund.a 1,780.00000

Lnvested Funds _... $23.00,000-00

President: GEORGE GOODERHAM

itI Vïce-President and Mlataging-Director
J. HERBERT MASON.

2nd Vice.President: W. H. BEATTY.

Deposits
received in usoso

One
Dollar,

and upwards.
interest paid or coin-

pounded twice a Vear at

pelacent.

I i M

Iru oe Th1e Hlome Savlngs and Loan

huron ErieCompany, Limitedi.-Huron& Erie Offt«No. 711SOhurOh et., Toronto.

AUTHIoRîZICn CAPITAL . $2500.000

boan and Savings Co. SuscRIbR CAPITAL ......t ratoom

Lond n, - nt. Bondi; and Debenttires, and Bank and o>her

_________________________ Stocke. NSNHu<I~Dritr

CapItal Sttbsibed $8.0000
Capitil Pald-Up - -1,400.000 TEC Iuc
hnsrve Fund - - - 97&000 TH ANADA LADOAND NATIONAL
Afsets 1)00. Siat, '02 - 8,087,750 Imustmut Complau, 1.131w

*Mooy advaneed on ourto te Eýe l"Ch oaic 23 CAPITAL Susacuism

,,~ ~.letemaCAPITAL, I'A1-up ........ ............. 0,000

Deientuoea issued n Curency or SteTli n z. 1 R.........................0,03

Executora and Trustera are atithorized by Act AesvM .................. 4,3794

ci Parliament ta :lnveat in the. Debentures aofIIJTR
tIiGrpay Mnterent, allawed an deposita. Jon o L< i Eýq ., PlD.,On ý-Pfl i

Il. W. LITTLEI. !G. A. SOMERVILLE. 8fr Jqb. A. BawL, K.CMLU., Han. Senavor Ulovas, LLD.

President. Manager. O.?4.U., AltredItku Ea<, I.CO J. K. O*bomIs, J. FL
Pl ib. N. Silverthanm, John StUârt, 1). M. Thonionl.

Debenturu,. Iuuedý for 1 pisi and upwurds. IntersI, Psy

able hall-yarly Mornt a es. I 1-pi 5  on n'sa, Euo.o

London &Oanadianfuwl intdbtuýo h. Z.&y
Lon&Agns1Y COI# lMted. 1%____________ ____

,GRO R. R. COCKBURN4.1 TIIOMA., LONG, Imodi bu.lVStDntG
.- j ra~~ VICZ-PJWSDRNT >ALSE

molmiT TO lEicim on 3Uti, stock lu.Lh RTaiIaI U.0 AAA
ImUranoe PouciB andA M2<ta«ll JOON H. VTLDEN, Eag.. - -PEUST

DKPATM N?.Preaident Liurney-Tilden Ca., Hanuýltan.
:AQUNOYGurney Stave and Range Ca.. Winnipeg.

The Company acta a,% Agent or (.raatkn d [is Hoaoua J UDGE MORSON -VICa.PauanittT,
TndvdualsUf touhaut Canada (under auitbarity ai One. ai the juidges af the Cauintv of York,

SeilAct af Pa ament),~ or i Invýatniont an Cl THOM AS T. ROLPII . . SERittAsty.
eC.ia af Monev andea Rate of internat Aflawedes an

Tern Modrat. AIL IVKSTBIiS GtARAITICD. epaait-,, C.rrency a.d Sterling Banda,

V. &. WADSVORTH.F MANAGER. Payable Hal(-Yearly,

lu BAY "T erTtT TORONTO. Voumy Advanoed on Murigages, StoCkS, Bond$
TEEan Debonhhtures.

OFFIOES - IMPERIAL OMAMBERSt,
Toronto wlorigage Company 2 n 4Aead t *,Trno

Office, Nqo. 13 Toronto St.
OAmAr.L AUTEO0RIZZU>-------------1,%81100 00

OÀAFITAL PUDt7............... . 72.mm o
RRzvm UN le.........200000

TOT jL Ammis. ........ 2304,

HION. WM. MORTIMERL CLARK. L.D., W.$.. KO.
Vioae-Fresident

THOMAS &. WOOD.
DSe
Ssil
MOu

T7e Oanadla Homsad
lqa ds viaa

IIEkD OFFICE, 66 Victoda St., TONO
non» laftuldu

Lugs Bank D.posita received, and intereat tkIove&1 c apital Paid-cu - - . p,0
.ey Loaned on Re. al taIe an tavorable trma. s<aney Ioared un Inproved frLehold Mt Iow rate-I. UÀbar

WALTEIR GILLESPIE, Niaiager triof revajrlent.
JOUX fLinm OqN 1R8'BROO&L

.en vwitiug o8dOvetixer pioase umentit jonii 11110 vics-Prer.

fouetairY Time. A. J. PATTISON,. MaAaGE.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT &10
LOAN SOCIET

cavial ud urb . l00000
Capitalu i-p....,0,00
Uouerv.SmlW1UU ruade 4*4.1734

0UBENTIuS f88USD ton
1, 1 oit 3 TZABI

Interest payable balf-yearly tt the hlghest car-.
rent rates. Executors anc. Trustees are auth-
or!We by law ta invest in Debenturos of this
soclety.

U.a4 Oflla. kiD t., 3ilauitou

A. TURNER, C. FERtIE
President. raauer

50/

Debentures
For a liniited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable balf-yearly.

77» DOnsiA I Perauaaat
La" OOnwpaay

12 Eag lètreet .t

BON. J. R. STRATTON, Preaïdent

r. M. ROLLAND, Q.a*I Manager.

The RELIANCE ~~
tueI amd Sluagt uo.tpu i e.Peid

Of Gitade. Manager
84 06U ST. E,, TORONT W N. DIôLA

ImperWe Bank of Canada 1Banki rit Nova -'Cod*a

Purumnet stock (fvuly pli) $ 675,190.00

4 pop et.
Dgehentures

Debenturea issued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a periad of framn 1 ta
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annumn. payable half-vearly.

J OIN L the stock Excang&8 St Francois Xavier Street, MONTRA

Stock q2 Share BNroker.

W HY iock your money. Up .in
a bank to bear an insig-

ifficant rate of interest when
you can purchase our Deben-
tures, whîch are issued for one,
two, three, four or five years,
and bear interest at five per
cent. per annum. Half.yearly
interest coupons, made payable
to bearer, are attached ta these
Debentures.

The Debent ures are transférable.
Remem ber your money is safe
here. There is absolutely no
chance for loss. W rite us for
further information.

6

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
sfi Adl"dsI treet rmian TORON"T

W. S. DINNICK------MANAGER



TrHe MVo

7W Outagilo I.oa and
Sa via g. mpaa7

Oshawa, Outtro
'CAMIAL aSu5Iuwu .. . ..mw~o
C&MTWA pmIuUI........... .::».0,oeo:
COuTicaG FMI).......................mOo

Risv ou..... ............ 7.0

%ucrr NO Ci. DEREIZ4ItRS $03,751

Monty loaned st low rates ofi nterat on thé e WitY Of
Steal Estate and Municipal Deb"ntures

Deposita reiieil and Interait aUowed.
W F. OOWAiç, President.

F. AL~.vick4'reatet.
T. fi. XcMILLAN. bee-r-aa

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

auaa4ia Isemew. 0 St. James

"a5Ii" MoN4TRPAZ. &TOCK excIuJIE.

Orders for the purcbase and sale of stocks
and bonds llsted on the Montreal, Toronto,
Now York andi London Stock Exchange$
promptly executed.

JAM C. MÂNKINTOSH
Bankor and B3rokor.

150 Meoute M., 1E.MfE, M. 9.

Dealier in Stocke, tsonda andI Debenturea. Muniuipal
t.*pouation Scuitles a apeclait.

Iu ries tetcting iliveaimenita treely anawered.

INVL-STORS t
-1 IlST L1IELE- PREVSNTS LOSSL-

INURMV1< SAF ANDE PROITABLE [NVSSTMRNTS.
For feu infornation aiddresa

Thi nvestors' Moroamille Agoncy, Limitell
25 roronto Si., - Torato.

Judge Dliward MSamuel Nqealtt,
b1sn..Drectur.-

-m

and Manufacttra
oxcluslvely Fittîngs and

ffurniture for Banks, Ofices,
Schools, Charches, Opera Houses

Drug and Jewelry Stor es

ulotu anti priwoa W ___

Thse

naadian Offihe and S.Iw.I
g Fiurniture Co., Limlmi, i
ipran*an Ontario. CNGaA

WINNIPEG
The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T. GORDON, E$9-. M.P.P., Pauaîovrr.
WM. WHYTE, Esg.. WM. HARVEY, Esq.,

Act as Executor, Officiai Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba ,and
the North West Territories. Have
yoti lands for sale, money to invest, or
estates to manage? WrÏte to

JOHN RUJSSELL,
MaDaging-Dîrector

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

ila»ua 3epores Appucatiosi
Forlma, etc.. upon request

SJ1UDGE EDWARD ELLIOTT. PaxsuuzNT.
A. A. CAMPBELL, - -MANAcUiNo-DiRpcToR.

W.M. SPITTAL, -Sa.CoeTAvyTREASuLTRE.

TUE GREAT WES1
FER MANENI< LOAN AND

SA VINUS 00.y
274 Portage Aven., Winnipeg, Man.

Penf'T tPrfèeceStc of th va alue
scribeS for ai a 2 per cent. pren,,um Tis stock bezIr
Five per Cent por anni, paiti halfyerl. It al.9o par.
cicipatea in the profits in exesofsi ive per cent.

Profits pali y-aly.
Five per Clent. FUflpid Stock' in an excellent

investuent), witruirawanle in tbree yeare
Mon% to Loan on Ffrst Mortgage on Real Estat. on

reaaon.ble andi convenient terala.

W. T. ALIEXANDERI -- - Piresident

Tho Toronto eor Trut

TrOROItfO. OTTAWA. W1NNIPEC

CAPITAL, - -$1,000,00(l

RESERVE FUND. 300.0(K

Cbartered t0 aci as Admînistrator
Execuior, Guardian, Trustee, Assignee
Recelver, Liquidator, Co moittee oi
Lunaticii, Trustee of Bond issues
Registrar, Transfer Agent and Genesra'
Agent.

Fire and Burgiar-proof compart
mneite te, rent in the Corporation's SafE
Deposit Vaults irom TURUL DOLLAmI
per annun upwards. Visitors arE
jnvited to inspect the vaults.

J. W. LAINGMUIR,
Managing Director.

AGRICULTIJRAL SAVINeS & Li
COMPANY

LONDON, . - ONTARSIO
Paid.up Capital............S0 fl,M0
Rernerve F und ............... 35,0000S
Ams ....................... 45,t6o i

El"etoeu3:
W. lj. Raid, r# Thornas McCoruik, V"e
T. Battie. T. H. Snalman. M~. Ma

Mony adanced on improved farine and prod
eit4o a n pretiz on favorable ternis.

areoelved. Debentures isaued in Curter

C. P. BUTLER, Mana~

THIE DOMINIO
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MtAsooc TEMiPLE BUILDING,

LONDON, CAAD

Capital Subscribe4 .......
[OUIl Aaaets. ist Dec., i900.. 2,2T2,91

T. H. PU11PQM, Esiq, I.C.. Preasdent.

NATHANIRIL MILLS, Manager.

DEBENTURES,
CANADIAN BiONDS
BOUGIIT AND SOLI)

CORRESPONDENCE INVITEO
FROM CORPORATIONS.
TRUSTEES ANI) OTHER
CO0 N S ERV AT IV E
-1 INYE S T ORS-

ive but $3.60 a
-The Washing-
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stock le of $100,000
nais open for allotiait Iu
smonI of 100 aud up. This
Stock hu Veld 6 par cent.

diideonde for the Past tain

_i
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R. A. 'RUTTAN,
(Siuessi T J. P. RUTTAN).

P'ORT A&RTBUR A 70r WMILM
Pont Office Addresii, -- Port Arthur, Ont,

Wm. Barber& Bros.
- pp P iPERMRS I,

GEORGETOWN, - - ONTA Rit
MARUWIIUUR or

Book Poes, Weekly New&, and
Csooe Speattes

JOHN E. niSRUR

And Bad Account

our«collectUug epart1W ment.

NyI
donit write anytWn,
off until we see Viii
we can do with It

R. 0. DUN il CO.,
Toronto and Principal Cii

of Domnlion

*1

Debentu res
Municipal, Governîn.nt and Reiway Bonds

bought and sold.
C ao leav supply bonda suitable for deposit

witS Dominion Governonant.

envii attii.lovet rtes of incarnit

H. O'HARA ô2 C0.
No 3o ToomroIO STRaET

Membuis of the Pool-H O'Hara, B. R. O'Hara, W.
J. Oara.

Wenders. Toronito Stock Exchange -P1 R. O*Hara,
W. J. O'Hara.

A3MILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
>RMiLtU JA]eViS ErrDAi) CîRoNyN
JoM.sB. Ku.oOuit C. E. A. GoLnxàtN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Cmaaian Bank of Commeree BuUldlng,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Ordres, exoeuted on ait Woekly1 Ltter
Stock Exchanges FaPitusid

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHAR&TicitD AccooNTAN'TS,

TitUSTEFS. Rlicatvitits, LîgnînÂToits
Ontario Bankt Chamrber, 3 Scott Stret ToitoNTo

E. R. C. Clarkon, F.C.A. W H Croire, F.C.A.
Establimed 186 4 .

oItkSon,- Orosa & HeliweiI
Molson's Bank Chambers.

VANcouvitit, Briîth Columnbi..
(and et Victoria)

Powars of AttomtbiSidO (a.

0iarkson, 0.088 & MOftaies
Molson's Bank Building.

228 Pottage Avernue,
WiNNIFEçG, Manito'Da.'

Fournes of Attorney to bc isauod to
Jorm tî. MeteF.C.A. (Can.ý) assuimed thie liabilities o! the fin

amiiounitingtb about $7,ooo, on which theè, THOMSON, TILLET & JOliNSIuN
cred(ito)rs gave him an ,ceNin in pay.1ffl D4RSERS OLO8RD
mntst spreadl over a year. J. Samisoni,

bis former partnier, then peei store 19»
Toroto eurai 1%ruMst uild"a

on bis own accounit at Ville 'Marie, in 39ef St.. Tooe oaim.
the samne district, and bis assignmient is

also now reported. These two failures D. E. Thorrsorl, IZ.C. Strachan Johnstoa.
,W, . Tiley.Arthuor J. Thomison.

o! traders ought flot to prejudice the W. N.. TîIIey.e

reputation o! the Temîskaming country

unduly, for there is probably misman1age- MISlf a HARPER,
ment and over-buying on the part o!i~

either or both. r.&Êxtute. lhttaI

LA\sT week the United States Govern- QS.Cuaa Piluoud Nid Calr g Stroeu

ment Census Office gave out a final LOXEMRI ONT.

suimarized report on tbe ginning of b th Ga etog 3-. e s . ~ma
1903 cottoni croip. Counting the round _______

hales as bal! hales, the total was 1%,014,

454, againsb 10,784,473 for the crop îif TupPer, Phippen & Tuppet
1902. Stated in eqUivalent bales 'of a 13grriMer, Attorney,£0

ý(npudstandard, the total was io,o4-,- wuqxwrrme, CANAID4
501Stpwunt Tîippcr, IC.C. Frank H. Phipçi.n,

614, againsb 08718 o 92 Count- Wmlia.l Tu"pe. D. Minty,

ing the total number of comitiercial lit (rThBakoMnreTeBnki
bales without regard to character or SotihoNl foýric Tei lierf Mntrei. Bank <anda

B Ttsiort ArC Lt. TheChantad if Csuancda
%,eî,ght, the crop was 10,399,558 bales, ~:T.Edinbl h Lifc Asaur.,o, Co., The. Contadine,

agaisb 1,275105 or 902. Tu ecb o Paifie Rallvay ampa, Ogvie Fleur Mils Co., Ltd.,
ag.-inS 11,75,05 or 102, In ec Tii.P Ruilsonsý Bav CoipaIly. The. Ontanio Loune

these totals there are included 194,~485 DebnueCmay.ect.

bale,; of linters reported from cotton-

seed Oil milîs for 1903, against 196.223 if. MOLaD'S a 00.
9 bales of ,linters for 1902. There are also ECAT RKR

included ini each total 75,401 commercialCOMSIN ERHNS& OK S

bales flot yet ginned. The returns by IAsmer io-The. Dominion Radiator Co,

Sttes show that, with the exception of AniFito AIôy ... tAie Mata.

tthe insignificant gain in Kansas, Alaq- Hart n.yWi Canadan. imt

ba;,ma was tbe only State in which more 70. Cîig Stj, MWONTREAL
coitton was PrOdtuced in 1903 than inii 102

Mercantile buiTmary

TisE- town of Sackville, N.B., ýis ap-

lying to Legislature for power to bor-

row $30,ooo, to bc applicd in extending

the water and sewerage systems and iii-

stalling a fire alarm bystem for that

growîîîg towfl.

liiE- Boston News announces that

capital is of that city, New York and

Worçcster. Mass., arc forming a corn-

p.îny witli a capital of $i5o,ooo to budil

a factory for the manufacture of Wilton
ani Brussels carpets in Slierbrooke,l

IMPORTANT WORk-
-inveatment, "rn adnitted by the Press tu bel

a work ,fet -iu n gude >lvsOs
Among the -peal co,,ntrïbutdanleae

eGKitNRAL[ PRIN ILIU> FOR INVESTOR%.-
1sTOCýK hARiNgk. ANtil ;H ow TO0 PaloFiTair Toux."

"TinF TuaFOit 0F OPT IN DIÂLIXG."
Ho,* TO INVE sit , gs

pRJANt E As AN INvBNTiMINT."
CLOALLANO': 1 si oMI ( I.MPOTN

_,,tîci ncfilatue sa coli;arci list of - AvAAGES

P0î FccoumetlnilgTit M,,,iTmARY TMs

LONDON AND PARIS EXCNAIOEI ITO.,

CaNi,, Ut, It.N C 31 viUTO5Ii qT., Te'IKONTO.

Parizeau, dealer in lumber at Belocil 1sÂuu 848

Station, Que., ant ibe is making an offer 1Le COFFEE & CO.-.
t- bis creditors oif ;c0 per cent. on lia- Grain Commission
bilities of about $21.oo0. Mr. Parîceau

lias long beecn i busýiness in the locality, Mrbat
formerly as an extensýive operator inITuoua*FLI#, Board t Traie Iguild

hay, in whiichl lne he is saiid to have Ju 4mLTrno nwt

l'etwii ivaîaleJOHN STARK & o
A iIFsîPATrcîî fromi Rossland, 1. .,C

datevd Otbi it, >id that tbie Le Roi! STOCK BROKERS AND FINAUCIAL AGENTS
m"Ie bail suspendefld shiipmecnts of ore mrpo atsow

Pvnding tibe comipletion of arrangenments _puyg .1T ote «ofsi .

for resumtiiptioni at the smelting works iii Tork sud Lroudou.

Northpiort. A huindreil andl eighty nin stocIése 1ogt al' soilà for laSh. or cm

wecre laid off aitI te mine ont of 400, tiie phne monam~ 26 Toto SI, TGRONTa
ruvst being retiil for developntl andI

explratin. t is stateil that wýork iill,

1w reiumied in ii l riît the earlie! t it SER& IA M
possble Oneth difficulties in thé

way o!f the management îs the shortaige i 'ok IkUkPS and fImtiultl Ateats.
of Iluinig ores. la lun" et. West, "nRon"t

A MNiii genera-.l trade at Northi Diaieant la Govemuif, lattiipet* IAiIw«y Cg r

Tenîiiscam-iniguec, Que.ý, Z. Forget, bas, Trust sd ndmlUlIflo=sDtbmuafiU Stocks auLo-

matie ain assignimen. He was formerly don, 80<.. New Vota. Montrent sud Toronito ltxsiisigf

of the firn of Samiso-n & For-get, who bought and sold en commission.

di.ovdin thie stninçz of 1903, when he CbieAdress'*ThersnToronto. Tiepl=ooM&inqn'.

1
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UEO. 0.- MERScON,
CIIAITE E ACCOUNTANT

Assgne@,ý Liquidator, Auditor, e.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Mclntyre & Marshall
Menbilens New york Stk Ercane

New Ycrk Podo xhne
" NwYrk Cotto Ed.ange.

Ciigo Bor f Trade.
Rlepresent.d lu Toronto by

$PADKR & PERI(1t48,
Xmbers New York Stock Exchange.

.. Chicago Bard of Trade

J. C. BEATrY, Manager.
Rtxmis> King Rdward Hote1. ToWtOITO

INVESTORS
,.w4ring to realize the. Large Jetvrest and Profits

. lir Iv smens ad Dvidnd-pa ying Industrial
Stocks, listed and unlimted. shoul ..iid for our
Bookletst, giving full information, matiol IMREE

MUJTCfA RT7 & WA TSON,
Brandi Manag.s-DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
h.fsaralhn U. BUlIlng, ToroltO.

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocsf, Bsnds & Inveutost Soeurltlos

21 i 23 COOos bt.
Direct Ncw York Stock EUCIIaIge.

Private Wires 1.Prduc. E.cba.g.
Chicago Board of Trade.e

Cor=pnence Phone Mnin 5a79.
Inviofi.Long Distance.

-Municipal Debentures
bonht nd ld.az2EENTU RES...,..tan Rila

Bondit. Seunties suitable or n"mn yTut
and In@uraue Cumpanle. and for eot whte
Gyovmnmuet ..lways on band. - Telephone Main i i

080. A. 5TW50ON & GO-,
34-2 Klug Street West ?OK0NT0, Ont.

HARDY

Mte and Pire lusurance Agents

Toronto Strict. -* - Toronuo,
Temple Building, . .- Montroal.

William Street. - - New Yurk,

director

flercantile Summnary.
SHERIRRooKE will'have a'branih post-

office in the South ward by ist june next.
THsE Victoria, B.C., Ptinting and Pub-

lishing Company are about to put in
machinery for the manufacture of auto-
mnatic ledger binders and transfers.

NAPANEE counIcil has decided ta sub-
mit a by-law to the tatepayers for a
bonus of $2omoo for the proposed elec-
tric road front Kingston to Toronto.

Tisx Keewatin Milling Company, te-
cently arganized with a capital of $2-,ooo,-
000, is beginning thc construction of a
large Mill at Lake of the Woods with a
capacity, of 3,ooo barrels of flour pet day.

TisE contract for metal work on' the
proposed ri,ocio-ton floating dock, at
Vancouver, bas been awarded to Messrs.
Swan & Hunter, af Newcastle-on-Tyne.
AIl the iran and steel work will be
turnied aut at that place, it appears, and
transported ta Vancotuver by sea.

THE Dominion Government has ex-
tended the subsidy ta thre Vancouver-
Australian line o! steamships, whicli
would have expired Miis sprîng, until
MaY, 195 They have also increased it
by $45,ooo, on thec understanding that thec
service will be more frequent.

A REPORT recently issued by Mr. C.
W. Macara, president of the Federation
o! Master Cotton Spinners, at Liverpool,
shows that the loss ta wage-earners in
the catton industry, resulting frora the
nccessity for short time, amouints ta
$550,000 weekly, or $6,875000o since the
short time was started. 'lhe total Ioss
ta the employers is $zo,ooo weekly,
mraking the loss to Lancashire about
$75,000 weekly.

THE Western-Canadian Collieries, Lim-
ited, a company incorporatcd with an
authorized capital of £ î,000,ooo, under
British laws, and licensed by the Domn-
ion Government to carry on niining
operatians in the Yukon and North-
West Territories, lias petitioned for an
act to enable it to prospect, explore and
own mines and grouind containing or
suipposed to contain minerais, ores or
precious stones, and to carry on thie
buisiness of mining, smelting and refi-
ing.

RUSSTA, Denmark and other Conti-
niental couintries are taking greater care
than ever in thecir selection and man-
ner af shipping eggsý, butter, and similar
produets. As; a result. these articles.
espccially thase froni Russia, which is
suryprisinigly up-to daIýte in these matters,
arc becoiniing excecdingly popiilar.
Surely here is fond for thouigit on the
Part af Canadians. Last year thc
United Kingdomn itnported i9,848,897 great
hundlýredbs (120) of eg vnlii-d At F6

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOIL
At present engaged in public

praelcce with large and prominent
tirai, desites e,ýgagemrent as Audi-
tut, Secretary or Treasurer. is
experienced, energetic, teliable,
pos'esses auliytcaI and execuive
abl'iity, andi is capable ett efecttug
simple and efficient systems osf
accivuuts, stiuwing tacts and their
causes, Address Box 24,

Moaetary fimeas.

A cIRCULAR f romt the Eastern Toý
ships Bank armounces further changes
the staff: Mr. A. G. Campbell, laite nm
ager of Danville branch, is transfer
to Bedford, as manager, succeeding 1
W. H. Hargrave, now assistanit Manial
at Montreal; 'Mr. W. N. Stone, of
Granby branch, succeeds Mr. Campb
at Danville, as mnanager; Mr. R. P. B
7el, manager of the 'Sutton branch, m~
it was stated had been transferred
Bedford, remnains in his present positi

DURING Match, the output of c
from the Dominion Coal Company's c
lieries was considerably larger thatn
somen time previously, namnely 236,

tnor 5o,000 more than during Pcb
ary. They are expectedl this season
produce the greatest output in the cc
pany's history. HuLb colliery, idle nea
ail last~ year, will, it is said, soon prodi
a thousand tons per day. The sever
ai the weather and snow and ice int
fcred with operations this winter. '1
nlew colliery at Big Glace Bay wilI
producing coal bçfore the end of
season, Dominion"No. i, whichi was
fire, is now nearly puimped out.

Standard Lii
Seyenty-EIgIih Anmuai Meeting.
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MVercanitile Summary.

TiuE Rat Portage Luinbcr CompanyN~iç lRENEET ias b' n autliorized tu iner ase t
NoRTERNE F-CT%'c captalfront $500,oOO ho $2,000,00.

Manulacturîsng cb"CO., Limited

mANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

8pocial attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
OrFICE, oell TeIepl'one Bulldilk~ Notre DaM St.

rAcTGR, 3f1 Aqutdduct St.
- MONTREAL

From the follawn liat our roul e au
amortain the names and addresses of bankers
wha will undertake ta transact a Ienota agency
and collec-tion business ln their respoctite

MEAoRý-GeYConnty. a. f. JAY Y.0V
BaPrs inancers andi C"andianEses a

ffltz. Moneyt* cen2

GEORGE P. JEWELIL4 F.C.A., Publill AMUSOatu
and dir. 051m OU6 Dundas Stgoet Londau,

COUNTIES GreyAU55 ana ruogd oeo

à gauaraI luanulal iaias tganaaa. Lasding ban
?a:up»,-. -lawyer andi wholésale umraanta gI'vec s

goternasaIL M. RMILLZII. flanc,

JOHN RUTEIFUS, I 0WMO MO.
[ja.uaed AMCUeceeýr fer Uoua0ty et 4b.

Lands valued andi saisi; Noises servesi; 7fr.. Lits
andi Plae Glass ln$nranca' a.V"r faetaiY Mds MMi

stsln goe locations ta à1mposa ai. I.ans effeoiss

ast of rnoisi

The Oîsnfull'Iniginstint Col
S&ANKENA

cIRENFBLI, NW.T.
A General Bankine andi Finnancial Butinesa transactosi.~ca] attention gwe k collections un Neudo4f Hydé,

T in ràilfa' P9,Vheamant Forloe
JAS. You'cvxmopto, Moit.

STENOORAPHERS_
when cutting 'Stencils on
the UNDERWVOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot ,eut out,
Ieaving an ugly looking

. hole in the finished work.

I "W: a Perfect Machins."1
UITED 1TPEWHITER CQ,IIRII

'IniE Irost WV:r Company arc abont
tu bilda tw ~try brick factory inu

lilnltuni and meçinto it front \Vel-!

lnOnt

FORNILRLY a farine:, Alex, MceLcod, of
River Detinîs, N.S., who hia., been ai

Istorckeeper since 1897, liats as'.ign(d îlHe
lias been reotdvery slowý pay, for
sonie tulle 1-a-1

Tut.Caadai I>acifc Rilruad is about

to biuild twiarge freiglit iiis l Win-
uipeg, on, of them 1,224 fuct long, and
the oflier 6o8 ect. The company ha'-

also beguin construction work on its

rouind-biouses at Brandon, M.\oosejaw,
Sw..ift Current, and Ignace.

THlE Department of Railways ai-d

CaniaIs has awarded the contract for
lighitïig thet Welland Canal to t1l Cana-

diain Wýesi.inglîousc Conmpany, I laniltoii.

The lanips will bc placed 400 ft. apart,
for a distance of 28 miles. Power for

the purpose will be obtaincd frum De
Cew FaUs.

i uL tilli uf (jordoni & Keîh, whok'-
saeand retail furniture dealers, of li-

faix and Sydneiiy, N.S,, are reported asý
tryinig to) effeet a settlement of dteir
recenit difticuilties by a cas.h compromise,,

Of 33 1-3 -enits lin cash, or 4ov cents, cashI,
În the doll]ar on time. Their total lia-

bîlities are put at $98,6o4, of which $,3,o4R
are preferred.

IT is announeced by MVr. W. \'li1yte,
second ofprsdetu the canadian
P'acifle Railwa;y, that wbat has bxein
known iu Maniitoba and the Nortli-Wesvt
as the luniher combine, ha'. now bcm
a thing of the past, and that this article,
so essential for new settlers, will be sod
in future on an open market, no agree-,
ment restricting the different producers.

THE annuat meettng of the Henderson
Roller-Bearing Manufacturing Company, t
Limited, was held îi Toronto on the

7th inst. The report for the year made
a very satisfactory showing, and the
directors recnumrnended the paymnent of a
dividend of in, per cent. on the amnourit
paid-up on stock. The company is con- .
sidering the advisability of enlargîng
their capacity by the erection of another
factory.

PETERBOIZO council will shortly sub-
mit to the people a by-law to guarantee
the Peterboro Sugair Company's bonds to
the extent of $iooaao, taking a first
mortgage as seciirity. The council lis
willîng, upon the arrival of the machin-
ery ready to equip a coinpleted beet.
sugar factory, to pay $5o,aao, and the
remainder once the factory lis fin, oper-
ation, while the companry agree ta return
$5go,ooa inside of three years and the re-'
mainder in eqtsal yearly instalmerits ini-
side o! seven years. It is said that upon I
the understans¶ing that the- city should
do this, some capitalists conneeted with
the Wallaceburg sugar factoi'y would in-
Vest considerable money in the concerri.

The OUR NUMBER

999 BNAG
Buyprs of this bag frequently
Say to us: Il t looks worth five
dollars morethan you ask for it."
Lt would have to sell for five
dollars more if we made a few
of them but the hundreds we
have made makes the price
where it is.

18-incb., 10.00. 18- inch., 01100.
20-inch., $12.00.

In Black, Brown and B3lack
Natural Grain Leathers.
Double handies, leather-lined,
best sewed fratres and genuine
gold plated lock and catches,
Catalogue Il M " describes it
fully and other Travelingz and
Leather Goods you cau not buy
elsewhere. Express paîd in
Ontarîo.

The lulian Sale,
LEATItER GOODS CO.,

I 05 KIng St. West., - TORT

EXPORT-
BUYERS and SHIPPE£RS

Weekly salilug te Iondont Olangow.
I&voipoo]4 Mam&ooMtr sud BiateL.

ai.manthly alilage te, semuti A&Ine.
Aus»tralla &Bd NW& Zoaland. ]DubIIlu
Seifinat, grainas and OarmauY.

HEAD OFFICE:
27-29 Wellington St. E..,

TORONTO.
8RiPPING 0771018

Untrul, St. Jobis ai New lT&
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INFORMATION
AS TO

METHODS
AND

SERVICE 0r

NATIONAL TRUST CO.,
IlU~TE

AS AN
EXEOUTOR,

FURNisHE9oD'Y

OORRE8PoNDENCE
OR

INTERVIEW
Qiflo 22 King St. E., TOont@.

3

Mercantile Summarv.à

KINGSTON, Ont., council has made au
agreement with Mr. J. M. Campbell to
bring electric power from Kingston
Mills to supply the city and two or three
industries therein.

Tij Northern Elevator Company
have completed theîr plans for the erec-
tien of a large flour miii in Winnipeg.
It wiil be of concrete, stone, and brick,
and of a capacity of 2,000 barreis per
day.

MESaS. D. G. Loomis & Sons, con-
tractors at Sherbrooke, Que., have been
awarded a contract front, the Goidie &
McCulloch Sait Company for erecting
two large buildings, 200 feet and 300 feet
in length, respectiveiy, a~t Gait, Ont. Thse
firmn bave aiso received a contract for a
warehouse at Montreal for Messrs. Cor-
istine Brus., on St. Paul and Leinoine
streets, 26o feet by go feet and six stories
high.

F. PAYETTE, tailor and dealer ini men's
furnishings, at St. Johns, Que., one of
the sufferers by the late fire in that
place, is trying to arrange with bis
creditors at 5o cents. His stock of from
$8.000 te $îo,ooo was destroyed, and he
is said to have received $5,soo insurance.

AN offer is reported f rom 0. A. H{am,
general dealer nind shipbuiider, of Ma-
hone Bay, N.S., of 25 cents ini the dol-
lar. A year or so ago be was reported
in difficulties and trying to compromise;
subseguently a registration was made
that lie authorized his wife, Etta E.
Ham, to carry on business.

RESPECTING the weather and the proý-
peets of navigation at Quebec and the
lower St. Lawrence, a letter of last
Saturday says: "'verything hereabout ia
very wintry yet, but the river and guif
arc clear for vessels. A f ew of themn
have been moving during the past week,
but no regular liners have started."

ON Tuesday last, Mr. T. J, jermyn,
vice-president of the W. R. Brock Co.,
diied of an apoplectir strolce. He was 5
years old. Mr. jermyn came te Canada
in the seventies, and lived at first ini

Hamilton. He entered tbe Brock eni-
ploy, 25 years ago, becoming a member
of the firm ten years later.

A CONTRACT bas been signed, says a
Detroit paper, for the piacing of a big
coat llghter in the Detroit river. Thse
ligliter will operate in connection witb
tihe Pittsburg Coal Co.'s docks at Sand-
wich and Amherstburg. Thse contract in
question is for thse fueling of the big
passeziger steamers of the Detroit and

Thiq de.s«gn
. r,,arantee
,,fquality.

Mde la Oavada.
TOUR 111INTER CAM SUPPLY TOlJ

ALL SIZES ANDl WEIOIITS.

CAM&PA PnR CO-
Limited 2

Mantreai Toronto

PIPER
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Stipîtiate to

Toroto aner t". Ci

bor.

from
ilonizsl

Our Mual Course h
BgOOItKEEPING and
BUSINESS FORMAj

IS GIVING

Great 2atîsfaction te bundreds
0f students. Tse cost is smali.
Thse resulîs good. Our book
"Training for Success' ex-
plains. Yours for a postal.

ADDRESS

Correspondmnco Oopaitninl
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. Toront

W. 1-. S«Aw, -. President.

TH E POPULAR PAPIER FOR OFFUOC

AND HOME 8TATIIONIERY.

Burmese Bond
PURE WHITE, STRONG,
EASY TO TYPE ON,
PLEASANT TO WRITE ON.

q j,

IrMF-l MONF-11r1374
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TAIR E&BURGLAR

H-AVE- >MAIYŽ4NE-ROVEMENTS
NOTFIJN IN m

N(DTOUNOTHEFt MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN
I NVEST IGATION

BY THOSE WH~Er SCR,

THE BEST SAdf&-FE
J & J TrA YL OR.

TORON TO SAFE WORWS.
TORON TO.

MGAITREAL VA P/COU VER
WINNIPEG VICTRSIA

CLARE BROS. & Co.
. .UUMI

Preston, Winnieg

Peuinsular Stovo and Ranges.
Mot Air Furnaces.
Hot Water Boliers.

Radeltors, Reglsters,
ETC.

and Purlty

"EXTRA
OANULATED"

and the other prades of
reflned Sugars of the otd
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTURED SY

THE CANADA SUSAR
REFIMINO C01 IMhnbu,

MONTREAL
~SPccal attention in directed to our new Lump Sugar.

6DOMINO»$
of the siWremdeand used in New York and Paie and

,putup in Sû andiS b. boxes.

lour mîlling business and proposes to-
cquire a wat.zr power at Kc tion
Il(- minî lne of the C.P.R., fouri miles
ve'.t of Rat Portage. From tl', n: is,
'stimiated, at least 5,ooo-hp. can bc oh-

Tîe.ilie rompiiny als:o intends to1
reta floýur iiil ati Kewain with ai

p"it o 3,000 barrf[s fier daly. t)

naýnufackturc exclusively fraim the graini

iroduets of Matýnitoba and the North-
\\-est. As a mile, waier power fî,r runi
ing flour milîs lias herm fnndl to) be
iiich cheaper and moire roial thiio
steamn, and theabvnaîelpwr
situatc .îs ;t is at the, outlet of L-k o
the Wodwhiclîý k ntireiy fruev from
the drawback, of lo\w wýat(er 10 1,me
and( frazil or anehor ice fin winitor is '<

puceted to) prov.e very avnaeu i

this regaýrd, A dami at thev oe \Vil,
k-rip tlie water at a given levtel, -o tlîa
ili effect there will be a rol odwiti
an area Of 3,000 square mile, etirl
ovred with ice in winter, arnd tflow

neyver înterrupted. As a reu , i
es;timnated that the Company will be al1e
to) malke fo-ur at an average eost of say
ten, cents per barre! 1e-s tlitanl stcamIl
power, and even seven cents les. tan
many of the best water-powers in Use.
The annuial output to atart with is pro-
pg-sed to be nine hundred thiousand bar-
rels. If theyi can thus effect a saving in
rperatilig of power of $65,ooo to $95,ooe
a year, this would be a large profit in
îtself

. -.

8PRING FLOODS AROUND
MONTREAI.

Soute of thie suburbs wrere on tast Sun-
dlay and Mlonday visited by one of the
worst floods in thiri histony, and the-
City itself was onily saved thierefrl)mI by
hurriedly iniproving the dyke in St.
Gabriel Ward. In Verdun, for ,srn,
hours the water was bal! way up ta thec
fira.,t story of mlany of the hOuses,. nd
the occupants- had to take refuge iii thec
uipper flats. while f romn three ta tive ft.
Of niuddy water flowed throughi theL
streets. Nun's Island, above the Vic-
toria Bridge, was inundated. The dyku
extending from the tai! race ta Victori
bridge, protecting Point St. Charles,
was severely tested, but stood the strair
wonderfully. At the water-front along
the harbor there was an anxious time
On Suniday afternoon the wvater rost
frrnm a height o! 34 ft, 9 in. ta 4o ft. 7 in
li0 the course of a few minutes, but for.
tunately it fel! again within a few- hours;
At Maisonneuve, the new pier workî!
are believed to have been injured, whil(
at Laprainie cansiderable danmage wa!
donc, four bouses being cosnpletely de
molished. The water rose 2o inche,
higher than it did in the g-reat flood o
ix886. At Lachine the water was withii
two luches of the top cf the pier. A
St. L-aubert, across the St Lawrenoi
frorn the City, fifty bouses were flooded
Thei ice ini the Richelieu river hias en
tirely diaappeared, 'withotst causing an:
damage to the boats wintering at Sorel
At 'Flrte Rivers the ice, according tg
latest reports, still lseld firm, and! th
gulf was clearing raipidly.

FOR

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
A"D

LOOSE LEAF SIIEETS
for any binder-

The Planet Flat-Openîng
Blank Book-makîng House,

Chatham, Ont.
wiII furni.1i you with prices.

T1he hest nmaclunt-ry obtainable
Iîas bt-en purchased tur this classof
wotk, and estimates are promptlyv
furnished galon application.

DEBENTLJRES
bearing interest at the rate of

5pop oent.
per aninum will be issued in
amnoungts tao suit purchasers.
(Or financial report and lîtera-
ture will be- sent on request.

SuI15CRI1itI) CAPITAL, $3.0,000.
IAID-11P CAPITAL, - 800,000.

AssitTs at Dec. 31, 1903, 1,066,24&.

TUM

BRITISHI COLUMBIA
Permanent Loan & SaVlngS Co.,

VANrCOUVERf, a. O.

City of Vancouver.
Sealed tenders wilI be received by the

undersigned up to Friday, April the 2'3114,

19(4, at 4 p.m. for the purchase of $rSo,-
0o0 worth of Vancouver city debentures.
payable at the City Treasurer's Office.
Such debentures bear interefit at the rate
Of 3Y2 Per cent per annum, payable
half-yearly, and extending over a period
of forty years. Interest and principal
payable at the City Trmaurer's Office in
thIt City cf Vancouver.,

The Corporation resethe rlibt to
rejeCt antY or ali tenders.

TUbS. . McGUIGAN,
City Clerk

Vancover, .C., arc 2th, rgo4
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O L D
CHUMq

CUT PLUG

Smioking Tobacco
BESTé

SelIIng Line
in the trade.

Ooveol by Moa
Bsonda et

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
QUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO,
Who Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c,
Write for Partieulara

J. L ROBERTS, Ceni Manager,
TOEONTO.

R. W. WILCOX & CO.,
Beli Estate, Insurance

and
Commission Agents.

HERALD IILOCK, CORRESPONDENCE
CALGARY, N. W. T. I SOLICITEO.

THE NORIIRN BANK
(Openlng of Stook Booka.)

'Public notice is hereby given that

stockl boocks of the Northerru Batik wjîll

be1 upcncdI-l at the oic-es of MNessrs.

Il'~iMatlîLrs & flowell, suites 13 tO
1(,, Mcrchants Bank Building, in the

CÎ1îy of Wirnnipeg, on TIhursday, the 21st

dIay of April, A.D., 1904, at ten o'clock

in the furenoon.
Notice is further given that uPun sucli

stock books 'will be recorded the sub-

scriptions of such persons as desîrc to

bccomc shareholders in the batik.

Dated at Winnipeg this 31st day of

March, A.D., 190>4.

J. H. ASH1DOWN,
Chairman of Provîsional Directors.

H1owell, Mathiers & HTOwell,

Solicitor, for thie Bank.

"LE LAC TEMISCAMINQU£»

Sr-1 hiave read ti your papier last

wee th aricle On Northi-Eatsterfl On-

taiandl what youi Sa-y about New Lisý-

keard, etc. But no onle says muchl about

what lias beenl donce on the Quebec side

of Lakec Temniskainig. 1 mnay remin

you that, eliergetically as the Ontario

Goveronit and people have of late

yeairs colonized the upper part of Teris-

karting, the~ Quiebec authorities were

abead of theml. Iin a book on the Upper
Ottawa, L'Oulaoliais Superieur, published.(
by C. Darveau, Quebec, in x889, Arthur

B3uies lias; described, iii bis charmning

rial Savings Benft Po'
INS YOMI MONUY - 30. A WEEK UPU
hted and! Issued only by
Assurance Comp-E

,RIRIED, - 0 '. MILLION ]DOLLARS

E t ý 8Iknzst W, TOR(

UVY DAYS'
treat-

*AN~

way, the settiement of the east shiore
the lake. Indeed, hie describcs thc! wlh4
Ottawa river, [rom Mattawa nocrth.
was in the year 1884 that an :iirdcnt a
indoniitable Oblat pricît, l'md ai
dis, examined the whole Tumnk1ai
Vflilley with a view to ils colizatiî

lufs scheme at that lime includcd -t
removal of the rapids that hindered nia

gation on this portion of the Olta,
hy lowering the level of the lake by bla
ing away thc reefs that form the( lie

of thc Long Sauît rapid, raising t
les el of the Ottawa by co itruiclîng

TO THE SOBSORIBERS 0F THE CAl
TAI 'STOCK 0F THE CROWN

BANK OFCANADA.
Public notice ils hereby given tbat a meet

of tbe Subscribers of the Capital Stock of 1
Crown Bank of Canada will be beld oni
ninth day of May, 1904, at twelve o'cloc< nlo,
it the batik premises. No. 3-4 King Street Wq
ini tic Cîy of Toronto, Ontario. The busin
of the meeting will be:

To determnine the day upon whîch tii.
nual general meeting of the batik is to, b. hE

To elect such number of Directors duly qu
lfited under the Bank Act-not lesa than fi
nor more than ten, as the subscribers nr
think necessary- who shall hold offce until
Annual General Meeting of the year next a
ceeding their election.

To fix the quorum for a meeting of Dir
tors, whiich salh flot ne less than thrce,

To fix the. Directors' qualification, subject
the. provisions of the Bank Act.

To fix the method of filling vacancies in
BoDard of Directors whenever the samne oc,
durlnz each year.

To fix the time and proceedings for the el
tion of Directors in case of the failur, of
election on the day appolnted for il.

To determin, when to clos. the stock bai
for subscription of the bank's stock by
public at 110 per share.

To prescribe the record to b. kept of proxi
and the time, flot exceeding tbirty days, %vitI
W hich prnxies must be prnduced and
corded prior ta a meeting in order to ent
the. holder to vote thereoti.

And to regulte such other miatters by
law as tic shareholders may regulate, pursu;
ta the. termis of section 18 of the Bank Act.

Datod ah Toronto, April 8th, 1904.
By order of the Provisional Directors.

FRANK ARNOLDI,
Secretary of the Provisional Dir-ectc
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Aooountants,
26 Wellington Street East,
Toronto, --- Ontarlo.

WIrnmIpog -Office:-

Edwards & Ronald,
48 Canada Life Building.

Tables RIE 1.0
)... NI iO~.l o'

B. W. MURIRAY, - TORONTO.
Acocitat'. Ofic. SpreteCocirt i-f Ontario,

Made in. Canada
W. HARRIS & cool

MANUFACTURERS GLUSti
Aioc CLEANERS ïond IMPORTERS

of aIt kindao of

.SAUSAGE CASINGS
co" -d" I~

TeI~on Northl 1380.

W. HARRIS 0, CO.,
DbANPRTB AVE.,

TrORONTro. - ONT.

IA New Lino fo,' Oroors
anDd Oonfactheo la

Cowan s
SwI.F*ss MiIk
Choco-Iate

dam ai NI t t.w t. I l.vIg ;litr.tcted thel

î'n di îîtnutnil , ý Rus'. I ON YOt. MON Y

w . rlui b tirciNational Lif

.. iii xcgutius.Your PRINCIPAL wIII be RETURNED.

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I îtg tthe ruît iuLîi Si i-' . tRN n

i. 1c 1ii i l i1. gîtî $311 :t miii at. 1 I

11<~nuuu h îurtiiuîi $2~Sî tîtluPETRIE'S MdONTIILY, Th iiuau ,fZ
N i R I.,,Id t oit

1-1t 1i, uil %j 1, a - Ittll.i4 Frnt tret WeSt, Toronto. Ont.
t'. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ak raî ltt-lt .ku n l. uwut

Nlattaîxa ;îîwl tîtu i.on.~ Sîttit 'I w, *'l tuuîî duvl uruuaîg?' a

' posi ' t u wa aui-'i wl [\clt a i-r i ti h etllrt ut 1 îtr' iia î

ahiehayear there lwas a ehurit,I a con d

ve nt, a hosp italo I m e li 184)y amiive

aItilce, wlîiehr hWts siuegow n

i.. ttw nam i u ille 1aie Inf t8çj, Bides
ari', ns iloîhi tites t nst p l Awcre onuertat

ereuteilý to mnIlle ai111. Fiaier W as5o25pr et.eis

cantoisn is r eort,ý( l?\ ni IIsho Ican-lgT atti sdosb h
titihsad enutî bou ilic ote -Î tiîu:iiO oaI 7
gi-anti . . th til 1isya Af tîtu b

lîiaiiiy, waeedn h anteve sid itre ASmoe conr tal îi
theil îs cnsume, son St the sameow

lt bro, it îl, uxpou ii . milu D. i li ie fc &vn a ul

Torntoc, Ont,, Aprîl 81h, i9a4.
Royal Aut0tnsaii Smoke ConsmrC.
1-te r Sir,- ToaiOni.

WIli refi,ncc ta, the thrte Rayal Situais

NiLh auet, piutut we desire ta, -av ihat
ih- repIrceuîuuttionel "aile by yoi ;.Il taI teir

efficieuicy havu beei satiitiriiy dItman-
etrateti ant the boitera are jl -ua Way defutced
b, the attictîment. A ,,>voedeii

e il mutluei i, elident a ndr hl, nloke Io
airn t trely d'.sered

Dingthe moisever, weath'er af the
peet wvinrir W, hor, brn abie ta aIxrate
-ith two bactere ,,liere three were previana.I

reqItireti. Th raId air cdrawn yN tire tiran
iiiarket wben the doars are apen ta lire,
dri-ia direct juta th'itrpaecue a

1 hratigh caiuiatandi no caïrbo, scente
ta eC.ape. The Ilucs JIo noi reqUjre such
frqueni Ilniug, andt,. et antm dcidediy
eaauerI ta Icceit P.Yuetuy racrr

(Sîgnet Il. L. Wàrr, srer
CASADA L'sAswuANCE CoMPANY,

The above la but onme of a
number of similar letters.

Koyali

Automnatic Smoke
Cons uming Co.

RZOOM Z, CONFEDERATION LIFE
BUILDING, - TORONTO.

Distînctly
in 'Your Interest

IS THE SERVICEF
iWNVERED BY

The Csanadian Canualty
%2 Bolier Insurance Co.

Thi..
t
eervice explilurd ta y.,i by .,wit 1ta.dy to Ible Caîupaniy ai ls ll.

Officecs, 22 Ad,,ialde E., TorouE., A
large btaff ot ernpku. eee, wbnI are

SKILLED ENGIN LIERS
aud tbose expert in their bueiiess are

eîiOr service. We are cioety lu îaucb
ai I ur clients, aud vigilantly guard

ibetir safety, (hetr iutereete, and eudea.-
vait ta be et pi-actical inanatul heip ta
ail sieamt users whao lnstre tteir boliers
wli tus,

WrIte to-day fer InformattIon

A. 0. C. DINNICK, Man. Director
22 ADELAIDE EAST, TORNSTO

A &TItOfl COMPANY
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Ce.
BREWERS ma MWAàLTSTE£Rg

TORON TO
MÂNWÂACTI3REE OP TE

-Wl hite.
Label--- Aie

ana sc tat urBrandl is on every cork. OUr
AIes Mdt Porters have been xanhe byASK FOR I P"ean'F';'roayDltrosnrdet

WMW. ROM#, - - - Maagei'là"
____________________ "I

No. 1,000 DOZEN
H. C. COTTON TOWELS

14 x 30.
Fringed, Soft, Fine and Heavy.

Can be retailed at Five cents. Regular
price Seven cents.

I -LETTER ORDERS Promptly ttended to.

Cost

À Handsonie
-I

Write for aur Cataloga
No. 331.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFO. CO-
]LIMITED

In Bay Street~ Torouto.
FACTORlESý NICWMARKET, Owi

Maryland
Casualty
Compan-y

Polyodrsoe .$21600100tI
Canadian Govern- f!7lf

ment BepoerL... $931706.61U

EMPLOYERS, and ail other formsa
LIABILITY Insuranoe, PERSONAI

ACCIDENT, STEAM SOILER, HEALTI

Exclusive Foliole.
with apeolal advan-
tag. wlf hout là.~

erease or rage.
lavestae. anid

ho Oonivia. .iL

J. WM. MACKENZIE
Oliof Agent for Canada:

ROOieS 21, 24, s,5 and 26,

FIling Cabin
built up in sectio
You get just1
devices you requ
and then as Y(
business grows 3
can add other s
dions.

Ail sections
made of seleci
quniter-cut oak o
a r e handsom

rouîshed They
ail interchaugea
and so can be b,
up in any forrn.

VASIMILK OF

wrxLAgîiL ALZ

-ri-ÎE MONZ-r.,N.RY -rime's1378
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CANADIAN EXPORTS.

Continuing our examination of Canada's exports,
begun ini OuF last issue, we present a condensation of
different tables to be found in'the Trade and Navigation
Retuirns. Our desire is to show briefly the nature and
extent of the exports, and also, when possible, to what
couintries they go.

Acknowledgment should be made of the iniproved
character of the Canadian Trade Returns of late years,
niot only in their arrangement but in fullness of indexing

- no mecans a slight matter to such persons, like
ourselves, as have frequent occasion to consit themn.
There is less of the academîic and mlore of the business-
like in their contents.

Bringing down the totals of different departments
of exports we find their distribution to our principal
customers to be as under:

Recapitulation of Exporta.
To Great

~duce of Britain.
mine .......... $597,130
fisheries ...... -.. 3,904,793
foreet .......... 16,742,435

mals and produce. 62,998,927
[d products ...... 34,2o6,693
,aufactures........6,728,298
cellaneotis . 21,704

Grand total .... $125î,Ig80

To the
U. S.

$29,s.s6,6os
3,760,266

16,97'7,232
5,319498g
3,882,282
8,236,129

44,655

$67,766,367

Total.
$3i,o64,86i

i i,8o0, 184
36,386,015

69,817,542
46,624,32"
2o,624,967

83,784

$2i4,4oi,674

Of this total Of $214,401,674, which is the largest
export of Canadian pruuucts i11 mie year ever known,
mort than hiaif, 0F 58.39 per cent. ini value, went to the
UJnited Kingduni; 31.61l iii value tu the United States;
the rernaining iu per cenît. going to uther countries.

The proportions of dîfferexît kinds of products in
the list show that our largest exports were those of
animais, meats, dairy produce, etc., 322PFct.o

the whole, wlmilc ficld products amuounted tu 21.4I. '1he
rernaining kinds uf inercliandise were in the following
proportions: FI"1î tîenlle, 14-4u; the fisheries, 5.50;
the iurest, 16.74; manufactures, 9.6io.

Exporta from, Canada of Minerais, etc., year, xgo3.

Asbestos. ........
Coal......... .
Copper, & copper ore,
Gypsum...........
Lead........ .....
Mica..............
Nickel......
Gold.........
Silver.........
(>îher iliîîerals.

To Great
Britain.
$98, 167

25,335

173,116

250

143,736

1,923

87,819

Total.........* 597,130

To the
U~. S.

$757,7 24

1,719,027

2,734,589
306,745
383,827
183,193
879,159

16s430,050

1,802,69o

1,428,764

$29,546,605

Exporte, Produce of the Fisheries.

Codfish, dry, salted. .
He1(rring, pickled ..

do., smioke(d
Lobsqters,, fresh.

do., cannedv(
MaIckerel, fresh.

do., picklud
Salmon, fresh «..

do., canned ....

Other fishery .pro-

$1 15,555

4,335
1,423

925,715

27,463
2e459,499

370,303

Total ........ *3,f04,793

$6oo,352
70,659
60,893

398,267
703,258
22,796

216,559
125,090

448

1,561,944

$3,760,266

Produce of the Forest Exported.

Pire deals .......... $3,s36,822
Spruce deals........
Deal ends..........
Palingî and pickets..
Joists and scantling..
Planks and boards ...
Staves.............
Other lumber ...
Pulpwood blocks..
Shingles ..........
Box shooks, etc.
R. R. ties & sleepers.
Square birch ........

do. elmn........
do. oak........
do, white pine..

Logs of ail kinds....
AUl other forest pro-

ducts .........

7,643,653
529434

28,188
290,131

1,552,7s6

4,3,250

241,139

-270,731
2,634

203,971

-95,364
412,641

1,294,716
29,79,5

367,110

Total........ $6,742,43,5

$34,638
258,747

5,872
998,279
121»393

10,571,940

.23510121
268,003

1,558,56o
1,596,181

73,604
207,750

164

447
9,041

401,313

637,ff8

$16,977,232

Total.
$955,405

1,979,951
2,907,705

307,398
384,077
327,879
879,159

16,437,528
1,802,690
1,6î1,566

$31,o64,86î

249,457

77,780
398,267

2,591,585
22,8o2

235,283-
161,711

2,589,66o

2,136,739

*11,800,184

$3,6s2,467
8,315,454

55r,769
t,038,912

451,194

14,005,788

284,362
546,881

r,558,s6o
1,610o,r43

440,172

210,884

204,690
304,958
413,088

1,310,557

434,128

1,052,108

Animale and their Pro<Iuct Exported.

Homses............
Horned catte ..
Other animaIs.
Furs, and fur skins..
Hides and skins.

$224,845
10,842,438

658,361
1,444,619

77,666

$340,239

292,288l

1,329,919

S840,780

1,890-577

$595,921

11,342,632

2,034,043

2,398,498
1,971800
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Butter ... 6,554,014

Che-ese....... .. 24,6)20,004
Eggs.........1,420,76x0
fBacuin and bain .... i15,87i3,739

WuoI................39,229
Othier articles .-.. 73,997

Total........*62,998,927

10,225

7e779
6ý,436
1,223

57,335
343,107

199,290

$5,319-198

Agricultural Producta.

Othler gra"i........53,4
Whea( ýt for.....2,3,6

H2y...........1, 421,506l

Vegeahlc..........7,375
Othier article-......547,987

Total......34,206,693

141,8o2

'39,(02
21 0,0ý3
536,264
73,679
68,216

128,448

179,238
565,464

$3,882,282

6,954,618
24,712,943

1,436,139
15,906,334
1,453,100

382,879

628,564

$69,817,542

$2,758,724
932,490

2,583,151
1,052,743

24,566,703
1,021,824

4,699,143
5 '37,002

3,59(5,665ý
9 19,172

s58,661
1,399,043

$44,624,321

It will be seeni 1by a little consideration of these
tables what propo)rtioni of our different classes of pro-
ducts goes to couintrivs otheur than the t.ntdKiugdomi
and! the L'nitcd state.s,

Thus, of the nuineraIs and mnetals, $29,546,000 worth,
iiiiail g old,' silver,' opper aind coal, wvent to the United
States; $9,o wrt t the ()Id C'oftntry ; and
$9'(21,ooo woth ir uerythree per cent. to other
counitriels,

Of our lish, fish oA and seat skins (,reat Býritain
received the largest share of any oneg: country,
$3,904,000 ; the Uni11ted States, $3,7(K6000o; -while
$4, 1 ý3,000X worth went to other counitries. B razil, Italy,
Portugal, l'rance, Uemnthe Wý,est hidies, and japan
received ilost of this.

After sending s~esixteenl millions each to the
U.K. and the USCanada had still to spare for other
counitries $2,66o,ooo worth last year of square timnber,
sawn lumnber, shingles, box shooks and other products
of the forest.

Living animials have for y ears formned a large item
in our exports: the rinmber of horses shipped abroad
last year was 3,878; of horned cattle 176,780; of sheep
401,443. Th'le steers went mnostly (90 per cent.) to Great
Britain, the hiorses and shiep to the United States.

Of the $i,4o,ooo of aimiiaIs and thieir produce
sent to counitries other than U.K. and U.S. living
alnmais ma1ide up1 $284,ooo; furs and skins, $11x6,ooo;
dairy products, $4c95,ooo; other mecats and provisions,
,$260,ooo.

Lt is worthy of note that $432,0o0 worth of Cana-
dian fruit, $283,ooo worth of Canadian barley, $365,ooo
wortb of Canadian peas, $1,030,oo0 worth of Canadian
~wheat went to "other counitries," together with wheat
~flouir to the vàltie Of $2,202,0o0 and Seeds to the value
Of $393,0O; also vegetables valuied at $,372,000.

which is under the patronage of Lord Milnier, is o
upnas onie of the mnost benieficent signls of the l

couintry's coing prosperity unider British ruile. F
-Messrs. McLaren & Sons, the advertising agents
publishers of catalogues and other official pu1blicai
relating thereto, we have received somne circulars w
give a deal of information concernin g the requiree
of the growing South African markets. l'he e-xt

ordînary nature of this growth is evidenced by mý
facts. For instance, ten years ago the South A,\fri-
colonies stood sixth on thec list of l3ritain's customne
in 1902z they stood second, and the increase in t

regard has been stili more extraordinary during

last two years. But it is nlot only withi Great l3'ritini t
South African trade is advancig with rapid stridl
the imiports fromi foreig-n counitries have more tl
doubledl sinice i9oi. This shows that while Brit
inanuifacturers have shownl commendable eniterpr
those of other nations are veryý wide-awake to the lat
t>ossibilities al.so. In this lies the tesson for Cana
Thiere are very mnany things which this couintry co
and should sulpply;ý for South Africa as, a mainufactur
counitry, or rathecr conglomecrationi of counitries, is by
mecans forward, its foremost industries being iniing 2
agriculture. But this only sug-gests ve-ry grecat requl
ments fromn other counitries in the way of machinc
ininig and farming tools, breadstuffs, hardwvare, f

iiture, chiemicals, genieral stores, etc. The Am%1ericý
aire inaking- streýnuous-, efforts to buiild up a large tr.
with the newly opened-upl territories, and arnong
things which hlpl to for-ward that aini miay be in
tioned, besides suich natural advantages as a cheap i
variedl suipply of good timiber entering largely inito
inaking of a bulk of the goods needed, the enjoymn
of chleap freighits, and the facuilty of persistent adv
tising. Mlanu-facturers ln the United States furn
Possible cuistomers withi the fullest available informnati
thecir idea being not mnerel -y to supply a demnand, but
create it. Lt is stated, for example, that some of
electrical enigineers and other professional men ini So
African towns are possessed of veritabte libraries
pamphlets, attractively printed, illustrated with pictti
of Anierican appliances, and replete withi informet
of special value to men living in sparscly popula
country districts. This ahl counts whien those mien h
an order to give. Amiong the requirements of suc]
market m-ay be. mentioned: adaptability to local neE
prompt delivery, standard sizes and designs, good fir,
and suitable packing. Where the Amnericans, as -ý
as the Germans, score in comparison with their cc

petitors is ini thieir constant representation ini la
centres. TIn several, the manuifacturers have joii
together to forin associations and open show-.rooî
where saniples of the goods they offer can be seen
-iny tine. This is very differenit fromn the desultý
inannier i which Canadians too- often thlink they
work up an export trade.

TEMISKAMING MINERAL RESOURCES.

SOUTH AFRICAN TRADE.

South Africa is shortty to have an international
strial exhibition, which is being arranged to b>e hield
'ape Town next Novemnber, December and January.
niccess seenis already to be fairty well assured, judg-
froni the character and the verv larze iinmer'of

The first mine di
country may be said to
sulphide) property now 1
fact of argenitiferous ga
east side of Lake Teii
the eartyv jesuit mnissi(
discovered by a Swede ý

scovered in the Temnisk
have been the galena (o
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was exauîiued by tie president ai maa iî dirctor

of tc ( or Nickel anîd tppr oupvt1ilin -f

Capelton, Qjue., but it did not loo sfIcicînî proîiin1g

at that hune to inuluce thîem to appî\ fo purchase. It

l1as been worked sîiice thucn 1)%y suvra purson,)ts and coin-

parties, buti noue of tcî cnsto h muiade ascus

of fi the rc a'îd i pesn thuv mm is idb'. A ultile-

~urther north on t Qjinzeý,, xxich ;- rt ally tue i tax

river, 1)c-is of îngeioere e discovered( fifty year-s

ago bx- uîciibers of ie f Geological Snirvu\ ofCad,

and theuse have, 1een dsciil ini the rp r fte

Up thie Riviere, Blnhxhich tloxxs into, Lake

Tcuîiskaiig fronili nor)iti, son()c u-ru f humia-

lite mxcre ruotdlatu îiast scason l ,,odeeîpnui
work lia> y et huýcu doncupo iii, f oicirx xu

lenit saînîd)1es of coppur oru havc% eun (,o! thurei1ý roî a

ptoint ab!oiut txvcnty milus alou h ahbu eh si-,c

o! hile ore deposits remains y-%uci emuîi hn

on the west, or Ouitrî,o 1,i,, o! flclke1owcpo
mîsing discoveries ofslerneetrsx cr ni ican

also soi-ne proiiiisinig out-crops o! asncl pvrihe-s

located. This orie %is utitnsuailyý Iilgl Iri \cah -A

cordingý, to thc Bureaui (f 'Mines of Unaro i(6. per-

cenit. of cobal, 7.o per ccit. o! nickel. anld 0 ifo f ipei cenlt,

of arseicl. T'his duposit lias licen describcd iu duti[l1 by

Prof, M iller, o! tlie Bureau of Mines, but nîiifortuuatcitly,
ah the timel o![ his,, miihin no work haid Ibeen done

htet the 11 ore in depth. Sinice hivsit ho) the place- at

shaft lia, been sunkl to a deptli o! îîearlvtwnyfv
feet. 'lVite ricli cobalt ore hias a xvidthi of iý 3 luchesý at

the suirface, but gradually thînis dowîî to aoi ee

inches at a dephhi of nine feet, Mhere it is ahutl ut

off. 'lhle sinking lias bencontinuied about flieeni feet

or se further, but no conitiniuaýtion of that mlassive ore,
bas been found. About eiglit hundred Yards weqh of

that point a buncli or mass of iekel-silver ore lias

been found, and a trial pit put downl to a depthl of five
or six feet. The widh of grounid chiargu.d with nickel

and silver is about six feet, withi a band of poo(r rocký

near the mniddle. Somne of this ore assays very higli iu
silver and nickel, but the nature oif the epstlias not
vet been determined. It appears to be loehu~ eu-

ticular, but this can only lbe proved by. sinkinig and
driving. The sudden cutting ont o! the cobalt ore niust
have ifs influence in forming an opinion as to the pier-
manency o! this nickel-silver vein.

A considerable area o! land uipou, both sides o!

Lake Temiskaming- is occupied 1wy whah is believedl to
be siluirian lÎimestone(. It lies almost in a horizontal
position andl in ratier regular havers. nîakiugz it easily
quarried ; andi produicing- a building stone whichi cani be
cheaply dressled and laid. The Chiurcli of Engianti and

somie other buildings in Haileybury, ah Il nortli end of
the lake, are conistructed of thiis maherial, w'itli excellent
effect.

Ili the Temagai district large quantities of pyrrho-
tite anud pyrites have been discovered, but no develop-
meents have, yet beea made to prove their value. A large
body of arsenical pyrites lias been uucoverud on the
soutli sidle o! Net Lakec. Surface w-ork. shows thiat there
iii a fair probahility o! this ore continuinig in deptli. In
places it carmes as muiicli as six ounces of silver and a
little gold. There are great betis o! mnagnetie iron ore
in thiat district. ()ne miay walk for four or five ýmiles
along the out-crop andi a width of double or three
times that of Kin, Street, Toronto, containing tItis ore
is visible. Thie ore, hiowever, is coi 1nparatively low-
grade, running fromn 30 ho 40 per cent. o! mectallic iron.
Ih 1.3 very f ree front pliosphiorus, altliough carry'ng

0t2C~lOiIll\ oîî~durac10lphir. 'j'lie Onftariîo Liov

i FIIiuîî wîtdî xxthu, :Lands for teln iilcis on ecdi bide

ofý ic railway fro; i1 aledm prospctit, g, but bxv O rîer-

lu-. oîîul toselanld> xx re agalu 1îhrox ni open on tliC

ih1 lilsI. lor lcation and prospecting. No d. wbt this

coltîîii '.asî xvii .eu agrct infllux. 'lhle pille forcsts

of tu r'uî i ac utetii\ lid w-cil pre.servel. antd thec

TcUltiil x îh ii th 'Govuriiinmt imposes onprs

pc 11os5 huld havei thtlicrt Support of ail thiose

xx hio vx îsh to Suce lic raii. rvsourues of tlie P rovince

CROOKED METHODS IN MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

\ftur 11w ho n , lluctc\dii wit ti ilitoalt c

imt-!, \ iu, ut s'i ,is iii ,uoiietim ni xiticï aie plorouto1,5

xx o ad hucri fiid uitx l1 vrlil t cr111 o)filri

o;uuîtnt. 'Ii'. jrisýoîîcrs xx crc not tried forI -ofliccs

îIndcIr the Municipal Vct, tînt for uoîîspiracy iunder iltc

re(tilr11iîg olh-CurS xx cru, s c ol to txvo vears ecd in

tuev Central i rsîî lic, txvo poil clerks ho one x car

in the sanlu prù.ofli. i)nu U. R.). pieadcd gît u

the others w\,cri foî,ii)f giîv lix a jury. A Avur geîîural

fccliiîî- <f saifacin %vas cvoko JI)v this resuit of the

tril. udIuslv ufor it is -fIl th' gravest îiiuportau ice

ho the ovrin f our iiistltiti>.tiS- that the sanctitv of

the bail.4i box' shahIl bu' uaintaincd(.

Lut Nvitlii 11rc 1 'u of t1ue ann'iouuicieînit of this

decision \\e find thc (,it\ coxuicil. of Toronto passing

.' a pronouîîccd najority- i is weil titat there were

some w o v0ted na- rsl tio skinig ciuîncn-cy for

thonse officiis xvwere seiiteiic(A. Sucl' a rcquust, so

lar frot pI1o1lîn ic hiauds of officiais wlxho irui to do

theuir duitY in the aidmlinistrýAtion of justice, is a virtual

impu.tation1 upon thiosu whio construe and apply the law

-an cntreat 'v tiîat sonîc cuiprit shall bc let dowvn easy

be(canse lie did nlot think what lie xvas (bing; because

lie w.as "a decent fellow"; or because lie xvas an old

ni. Tis is carrving humnanitarianisul to the verge of

flic midlin. \Ve hiave liad 100 miany instane-es iu this

Province and in Quebec o)f attenipts to invoke syntpathy

for wrog-oes he thie rigiîd application of law was

ineeded for thec protection of the conimunity. Doubtiess

there is in maiiiNy hearts sympathy with at least one of

these cuilpr-it, wos age ami position renders him a

.subjct of compassion. But inibers of the city

counCcil wiîose status of respectability is directly affected

by> the very procccdings, .lie outeomei(, of which lias been

tlie sentences w-c have described, are not thie proper

persons to ask for such clemency.

If w\ rongv -doinig of the kind elicitcd in this trial is

to be xue or palliatefi because it was done as sug-

geste(l, b ivwav of friendship for different candidates for

mniipail:l h(oours election by ballot becomnes a farce.

Unc o)f ilhc candidates indeed, lias declared that lie did

î;ot no it was wrong to put names on the Voters'

List \whicli have no righit to be there. The more dis-

cre(Iit to his common senise to say nothing of bis sense

of honor. Sudh a mani is unfit to be placed in a position

of trust, sucli as that of a comtmon councilman is. It

lbas been xvell observed wlth respect to the hardy resig-
nation of one of the citv controllers, whose letter ho the

mayor is a piece of weak special pleading, with a strong

tinge of polihical manoeuvring, that if this, person, who
profited by illegal votes lad been a candidate for the
Legîslature or for Parliament lie would have been
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uniseated withiout delay- . The publie conscience needed
to be aroused to tlie wickedness of electoral f raud, for
we have becomne uised to tinking 'that dishonest things
may lie donc ini municipal life or in national politics
which no mnerchiait wouild coqndone in his business and
no citizen tolerate iii his private affairs. And the people
of Toronto shouild heartily- approve the resuit thus far
ofý the efforts of counisel and juidge to purge civic affairs
fr'om a bad elenieni whiicl, fias long been suspected and
lias now beguni to bc exposed.

THE WOOLEN SITUATION. 1

Atten~tion is again strongly drawn te the state of
s;ome branches of the Canadian woolen industry by the
aninouincenlent of the approaching sale of the Canada
Woolen Mills properties, which include valuable plants
at Hespeler, Carleton Place, Waterloo and Lambton
Mills. Mr. W. R. Brock, of Toronto, is president of
the company, and Messrs. R. Millicharnp and Timothy
Raitoni, of the saine place, are amonig thc directors. The
above dtcis-ion was arrived at after a meeting of the
directors thiis week, and the hecaring, of reports showing
thiat business ladi beeni carried on at a loss during the
past three vears. Tt is stated that the above plants
reini inencumbel)red, and that there are sufficient
assets ftull -v to satisfy every dlaim. The(se miilîs empifloy,
alI1 told, somie seven luindred hands, and their closing,
whichi wilI take place in the event of no sale being
transacted, will rnea-n a serions loss to the commuitnities
interested. As reasoni for tlic preseýnt unsatisfactory
state of affairs is given laçk of orders, believed to >bc
the direct resit of the p)referenlce to Great B'ritaini,
whose inanuifacturers have gratly suiperior advanitages,
comipared withi those of Canada, in the mnatter of highi
specializa-tion, checaper wvages and machinerY, etc. The
Domninion Government's attention hias been repeatedly
called to the uirgency for a revision of the tariff s0 fair
as this particular induistry is corncernied; but so far it
hias dhenothing.

In the meantimie trade in Canadian-grown wools is
very duil. P)rices for puilled are uinchianged, ranging
around i9 or 19y/,c. for supers and 22c. for extras. Very
little fleeèe us clanging hands, the old crop being nearly
exbausted and new clip flot being expected on the
market ini any quantity for some weeks to corne. Con-
siderable spectilation us going on as to the chances for
the latter, the gecneral opinion being that valuies will
approximate very« closely to those of last year. A good
deal depends uipon the situation ini the United States.
In that country opinions differ widely, and for the
preserit at least a waiting attitude is being widely
adopted. One featuire whichi is attracting attention is
tbat now, for the first tinie since the Civil War, mnedium
anid coarse wools are on practically the saine price level
as fine mecrinos. 'l'le agricultuiral classes, as a rule,
have more nioney to spend on clothing than ever before,
while at the saine Urne stocks are in ligbt cornpass.
These factors sbouild mean highi prices for raw wool.
But against thern may be set the facts tbat this is the
,,ar of the Presidential election, whicb is'nearly always

be unwise, therefore, for a turne, at Ieast, to,
iorecast as to this year's prices.

ELECTING DIRECTORS.

A subject whý,ich may properly engage attenitipLy
the miethiod often em-rployed of late years of eleci
dIirectous of conipanies. Inistead of every sharehc>.
at a mictingÏ voting openily or secretly for each cai
date for election~ there bas corneto be commton a
different procedutre, and one which we cannot 1

thn iniiproper, narniey, tlhat of electing a boarc:
directors bY one person casting- a ballot for the wl
board. It is a practice which seems to be gaininig. V~
this method of electirng directors came into vogue
do flot pretend to say. But thert are 'grave objecti
to it. ln the first place, eivery member of a corporal
lias a riglit to express his preference for certain 1
sons, cither o-penly or by ballot, and should not h
that right taken fromt hixui by, any one man using
î>owers or voices of a hutndred. 'lhen, such. irregt
aictioni as the deposit o-f a ballot by one person for f
or more persons is unfair to candidates for office thi
selves. 'l'le candidates have a rigît to kýnowv whet
there is a iniority, no matter how small, who opp
thecir election to office.

'l'le legal aspect of depositing one ballot for
voters in corporation and society meetings is discuis
bY Judge Williamn T. Forbes, of the -Massachusetts F
bate Court, in the Worcester Spy. Inicorporatedl boc
iii that State, as in mnany other States of the Amern
Union, are requiired to elect their directors and pi
cipal officers by ballot. judge Forbes states that i
a comimon practice for a corporator to move that
secretary or sonne other member cast one ballot for
list of o'fficers reported by the Nominating Commit
T'his is done, and the officers are declared elected w
mut giving possible objectors an opportunity to ba
for anyv other person than those whose naines w
broughit in by the Norninating Commnittee. This, in
judge's opinion, is clearly an illegal practice. It is
nificanit, too, that the late Comisisionier of Corpc
tions in Massachusetts, the H-on. Charles Endic
always required corporations organized iii this way
reorgarnze, fven when every miember was pre-sent
assented. This precedent lias been followed, by
present comnmissioner.

Tt is important to observe that, according to 1
interpreter of the law of M\assachusetts, a motion
any meeting of shareliolders to instruct the clerk or
other corporator to cast a ballot for certain person
contrary to the statuite both ini letter and in sp
Supreme Court decisions in various States of the Uni
liave laidi <own the principle that "the ballot imp
absolute and inviolable secrecy." And as every meni
of a corporation lias a right to ballot, any proced
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catneries alone being numerous and extensive, require im-

mense supplies of freight..
The waterfront o! this City is quite springlike in these

days; vessels are being overhauled, the rat-ta-tap, of the

riveting hammer and the caulking iron are heard, and ever>'-

thing is redolent of tar and new paint. It is a pleasure to

find that the unsîghtly, rickety old b'ridgc that used to spart

the James' Bay inlet lias heen removed, and something more

in keeping with Victoria's charms is being built. A retain-

ingwall o! solid masonry lias taken the place of the old

structure. This new work bas a clean and tidy, as well as a

substantial look, and will be in harmony with tlîe very magni-

ficent Provincial Parliament Buildings, whicb it imamediately

adj;oins, and will forin a link with the Federal Buildings on

the city side of the bay. Back o! this massive wall and road-

way, the Canadian Pacific Railway are going to build a $300,-

000 hotel. The company have not only received a free site

for this, but also exemption fromt water rates and taxes for

fifteen years. The Victorians are hot after tise tourist trade,

and they have every faith that the C.P.R. can bring such to

their f air City'.
The granting b>' the Government of the right to estah-

lishl fisîs traps bas ver>' greatl>' encouragcd aIl who are inter-

ested in the country's progress and prosperity. Canadians

have for a number o! years seen their neiglibors to the suuth

making use- o! the trap, catching flsh by this nieans that

there was good ground for belicving were Canadian. This

disability bas now been removed, and with flsh traps in oper-

ation during this season, and a good market in Japanl, a

great business is looked forward to. Up to the prescrit

time, trade in Victoria bas been very quiet. As a miatter of

fact, îndeed, this province bas not'shared as fuily as it ought

ini the prosperity enjoyed b>' the rest of the Dominion. The

local papers are doing something to work up a business re-

vival; tbey cite, aimost daily, favorable indications o! one

kùxd and another. I join in the hope that their predictions

nsay be fully realized. A movemient is going on quietly here,

1 find, of farm 'ers who, after having lived on the Manitoba

and Western prairies for a number o! years, are taking up

sinall holdings o! land around hetre. There will soon bie

quite a big settlement of these on the coast. They en-

gage for the most part in sinall farming and chicken-ranch-
ing.

In raising garden stuif and market truck, the ubiquitious

Chinanian is a serious comnpetitor with white folks. Tieir

methods of operating, it must bie said, are not appetizing,

but their prîces appeal to, the pockets of the economnical.

John Chinamnan bas established himself and become a

necessity in this comrmuntyý The $500 tax bas stoppcd

Chinese immigration most effectively, with the result that

those who are already here have "belli up" the bossee-man

for more money. The lessening of competition bas given

the wily heathen a chance ta put on the screws, and- he is

doing it. Sorte of those wbo emplo>' Chinese belp are

puzzling theinselves about tbe wisdomn of Chinese exclusion

enatctmnents, and who is bit hardest?

The announicemelit front Ottawa that the privilege granted

to American vessels, for carrying f reight front Canadian

ports to the Yukon, 'had been withdrawn, gave generai sat-

isfaction here, because the Americaus grant no such privi-

lege to Canadian vessels. Disgust and indignation is heard

expressed on alI sides that these privileges are to be con-

tinued. What influences bronight about the rescinding of the

firat order? Seattle went wild about the matter in tbe flrst

place, and threatened the withidrawal o! tihe bonding privilege.

Thse local press have been chucklinig and saying "rot,"' su "it

is up to somne one to cat crow." Thse sudden comne-down of

the Canadian Governinent bias placed its friends in an un-

enviable position in the opinion o! the people o! Vancouver

V1ictoria, B.C., 2nd April, i904. ViATroR.

It looks now as if thse entire stock of currants in Greece

wiUi bc disposed of befure the new crop becomnes available, as

sbipments continue quite heavy. In this case high prices will

be thse order of the day.

A COPPER SMELTER FOR SHERBROOKE.

The scheme of a smcelter in Sherbrooke, to treat the

coýper ores of the Easýtern Townships of Quebec, which we

referred to repeatel''Iy ini 1903, is stili in view, At a meeting

of the counicil of thiat city Iast week, the granting of a bonus

to the Eastern 1T1ownslîips Mining and Smnelting Company

came up, when Mr. J. K. Woodward, president of the coin-

pany, was present and addressed the counicil on the subject.

Objection having been madle that the fumes from. such a

smelter would damage vegttation and injure the health of

the citizens, it was replied that no sîich injury would result

if thie smioke-stack were made high cnough. Mr. Woodward

.lproduiced communiticationls front mine owncrs in the dis-

trict, agreeing tu suppiy the. sînelter with a total of sixty tons

(ore per- day. Lake McLmphremagog mine owners stateil

thiat they wýould be ablo to, supply the smelter with ore for

ffhe nexýt five years wui what was already in sight. Con-

cillor Fa-ýrwell moved that the city attorney be instructed to

preparc a by law for subissÀn to the ratepayers, whercin

the city would grant $îo,ow to the smelter project in ac-

cordance with, Mr. Woodward's agreement that befure the

mioney should bie paid over, the company would have to erect

a smcelter COSting $25,000. and have $4o,ooo capital subscribed.

The motion carried.

HAMILTON'S CLAIMS.

In these days of travel anti of curiosity, wvhen people are

continually asking: "Where shall we go this summer?" or,

'what shall we see if wve go to so-and-so?" it is well to have

Tourists' As'tociations or municipal authorities who will take

the trouble to, iniformi travelling f olk what is to bie seen or

done if they go to a certain place. Ilitheriton, the city of

lliimilto>n, Ontario, lia,; not exploited itsel(-f, as might well

hiavc been done. It hias not made the mnost. so far as we

haveý ever heard, of its, ad(vantages of situation and of scenic

surroundings as these might bie presented to the tourist. But

now we have pleasure in finding that Hlamilton shows a dis-

posiîtion to do itself justice. And we welcome the booklet,

"HailtnCanada," published by the assessuient depart-

mencit oÀ that city.
Traditionally, says the pamphlet, Hlamilton was visited,

or rathcr the s;ite of Hamilton was visited, by La Salle in

I669. But we find this somnewhat more than tradition, for,

according to Galinee's elation, quoted b>' Parleman at page

17 of flhc third part of his Ilistorical Narratives, the Iro-

quiois colony of Otinawitawa was in that year *'a few mtiles

siorth of the present town of Hlamilton," and it afforded a

guide to La Salle and his companions. Among ýhe earliest

secttlers frott the British Islands was Robert Land, r778.

Great have been the strides f romt that day to this. Beautiful

as its site and neighborhuod have always been by nature,

îndîstry aud art hiaveo donc much to add to its attractionis.

Incorporated in 1847, the inhabitants of Hlamilton have

shown how, by enterprise aud thrift, a comparative>' quiet

commnunit>' of îoooo could become in haîf a century an active

centre of commerce and industry with a population excecd-

ing 50,000. With a mild and even climate, a situation on one

of the Great Lakes, with abundant railwtty and water coin-

munication, good drainage, good pavements, better tram-

way intercourse with the garden-like country' round about

than perhaps an>' place in Canada, this Ambitious City well

deserves its namne. "The Birminghamn of Canada" îs another

titie bestowed upon it years ago, not unworthily, for it bas

a surprising number of industries, great and small. one iof

these, probably the latest important works, has acquired 12.N

acres of land, which it is covering with huge buildings, (me

of themn a thousand feet in length, to produce agricultural

implements. Nine pages o! the pamphlet under notice are

occupied with a list o! machine shops, wire and brass works,

silverware establishmenits, iron and steel works, pork packers,

sash and door makers, hollow-ware shops, foundries, spice

tnîuis, stock yards, soap makers, Canning companies, tool-

ma.kers, wire milîs, textile factories, ironi ore snielters, and

a great variety of manufactures of novelties.
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A feature of Hamilton's recent developmnent winch merits
notice, is the arrangement made for producing and trans-
rnittiiý-g ciectric power for industrial use, Sitice i&»g the pres-
sure fr-o i the De Cew Falls, some 3S miles away, lias been
transiiitted into electrie energy, on a scale so large that the
city is lighted, most of lier factories, and lier entire electric
railway system (Ç6: miles of road, inter-urban and radial)
operated. by electrie power front this source. This is a
powerf ul attrac(tioni to, offer to industrial establishments
wliel may wishi to 1oiate within lier borders.

The most str-ikig page in thîs publication in the matter
of stai1sties, is:rbal that %\Iîcli is lieaded "Facts about

lamiilionl boiled dw. Weslict some of the most salient
facî: Prsen poplato etimatod at 6o,ooo-îîo miîles of

S1rULts- (1 Miles of swr-9miles of street railway-
i,73ý2 telepliones reservo)irs wili '4,000,000 gallons' capacity
-two sýewage disposai wo.rks-îo5 miles of granolithic
malks 25ý res-tauriants- ioo Ilotels-465 street electrie lights.

Furherselctinsfrom titis page of Facts we must defer,
isigto refer to Hammilton, by-and-by, educationally and

sitlly, Buit we nowte that tîte city's imports Iast year wcre
va!lud aLt )8,424.000; its assesren valuation, $33,o62,000; and
ifs civie expendii(liturc for 190)3 nto less than $î,5.55,goi. Hantil-
toni is a chariig place to visit.

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

In the Legislature on Monday aiternoon, Attorney-
General Pugsle-y delivered tlie budget speeci, taking the
place, for that p)urpose of Premier and ]Provincial Secretary
Tw.eedie(, Who is ilI. The estimated receipts of tlie province
of New Brunswiclo for the year are $878,547.08, of which

$41306consists of Dominion subsidies, and $275,000 i5
territorial revenue. Tlie territorial revenue last yeaf was
$21o-ooo, and this was tlie largest amount ever receivedl fvom
this source. The Governiment recently increased the stumup-
age rate and otlier charges in connection witli lumb11crin1g
that are exp)ected to give the additional, revenue predicted.
Thc Cabinet also count on receipts of fully $15,000 ifl
royalties. This is a new itemn in titis province, and will re-
Suit from the opcning up of the coal fields of Quleen's axid
Kent counities. The Government estimate the expenditures
of tic year at $856,966.91, leaving a surplus of $21,580-17, It
rernains to be seen how miuch of this surplus will mlaterialize,
tie probabîlity is that thlere will be capital expenditures that
will eat tup tic estimated surplus many times over.

Announicemient has been made that the Dominion Line,
which, for several winters has operated steamers between
this port and Glasgow, will run a boat monthly during the
coinig sumniner.

At a meeting of the civic, board of works on Monday
it developed that Mcssrs, James Flem1ing & Son, the local
firm who sccured thc contract for the liew steel ferry boat.
had arrangcd wîthl the Bertran Tron, Works, of Toronto,
to build the hol. Whien tenders were o)pcued for the job
that of the Becrtramn works was t 'he Iowest, but aldermen
who favored having work donce at homne succeeded ini secur-
ing the contract for the Flemitigs, who are engine-builders.
They planiied to have tlic boat's bull built ,in the States
ansd to make thc enlgines themsclves; but they have now
arranged for thse Toronto concern to buiild the steamer.

The St. John civic elections will take place on Tuesday
.ncxt, and thse labor organizations are nominating several
cand 1idates, The conutests promise to, be live]Y. Up to this
y.ar only those whose taxes were paid could vote at civic
elections. The labor bodies promioted legislation to allow
ail tax-payers to vote whether taxes are paid or flot. The
City Couricil of St. John protcsted strongly against this, but
the politicians, desiring to curry favor with the working
men, passcd the uxeasure, with an amenodment allowinig
~tax-payers to vote who are not more than twQ years in
arrers. The result will be that some three thousand or
mre tax-payers will be able to vote who have flot voted ini
prvious years. It is with this vote, largely of working

xmn hat thse labor organizations hope to carry their

There is trouble wîtb the St. John watcr suppl:
the insurance underwriters are trying to compel tho
fathers to grapple with tlie situation. At a mneetin
Monçlay, it was decided to enforce an increased rate
per cent, on aIl new business, and to, appoint a comni
to consider carefully further action. During tlie las-
years St. John lias spenqt large sumns of money improvi
watcr systemn, but tlie improvements are not really s
cnt, and it now looks as if a mucli larger expenditure v
necessary-involving probably extensions so as to ta
new, and higlier sources of supply.

New Brunswick lumbermen are on the anx,\iouis
these days. Tbey are daily, looking for tie opening (
St. John river, and if 'tlie ice breaks up quickly manyv n
feet of logs hung up last winter may be carried to se
the break-up is slow, and the freshet a mild one thern
proliability that tlie logs hung up wîll be saved, but
mucli of the eut of the past winter will be "linng up,"

Saint John, New Brunswick, !2th April. *

DEATHI 0F MR. JOHN BROWN.

Word corntes fromt Quebec of tlie deati, ini that city,
Mr. John Brown, eIder brother of Mr. Adam Brow,%n, t
Weil known postimaster of Hamilton, The deceasedl gent«
mnan was prominenit in the commercial life of Ilamiilton dt
ing the fifties, sixties and seventies. Born in Langhiol
Dumfriies-shiire, Scoitlanld, hie came to Canada as a youi
mlan, and settled in Hamitilto" fin 1848. During bis residen
il, that city lie was identified witb thc large wholesale buý
11css of Kerr, Brown & Co., a drMý gonds house, wcll knoN
thirouigbou)tt Onitario, and later tic wholesale grocery bu,
necss of Johin Brown & Co. H1e was an able merchanit ai
mutcli rcspccted.

On1 leavinig Hlamiîton twcnty ycars, ago, or more, M~
Brown went to New York, whiere lie engaged in the t,
business for some ycars. From there lie moved to Quebe
where liclbas since resioled. Anl unusually active and healti
nin aIl lis days, Mr. Brown lived a long Ilfe, for hc was
bis eighty-first year wlien carrie1 off by pneumonia on ti
6th of April. . He was one of tic capable business mue
ilianuifacturers and merchants, xwho mnade Hamilton famuoi
as a mart for Western Onltario's trade while Toronto wý
yet a political and education centre nserely; and saw it gro
durîng bis residence in it fromi a populaion of îo,ooo to moi
like 40,ooo.

WELCOME VISITORS.

Canada is steadily attracting more attention-in thc Bni
Islands. The visits thither of some of our representative n
and the presenice am-ong us at various times during the 1
twclve mnonths of niany persons, suich as tradesnien, jc
nalists, mnembers of Parliament, commercial delegates
the role of observers lias resulted in an awalcening
interest about Canada in tic chief centres of the United Ki
dom. And the efforts of Canadian Governînent agents in
country districts of Engîanid and Scotland have been produc
flot only of curiosity about this country, but have sccured
us farmiing and other desirable immigrants from tint quai
who are slowly beginning to arrive. Among those wb
visits te, uis durîng 1903 and 1904 niay beý expected to prod
good resuilts for Caniada wc mention the British Chai
of Commerce delegates last autumn aud thie present visit
the Duke of Sutherland. Tic Dulce bias been, in conip
with Sir Charles Ross, during part of March in thc Provir
of New Brisic and Quebec, where tiey are uinderstooc
bave commercial interests. They passed tirough Onta
and are now, we understand, in our North-West.

His Grace of Sutherland is a nobleinan of marked
tinction and influence, who bias been ini Canada before, an,
desirous of seeinz as much as uossible of this courntrv
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aîîd thiugs wlîich adds t0 the welcome with wliîch îlîtey are

bcing received. W'e do not ktsow so niuch dhi icîr recep-

lion in cities tu tIhe castward utfils, but tîte g,utî ,tt the

King Edward Ilote1 in Toronto, arrangcd ly Mnýi. \W. H.

Beatty, was one which included represcuitatîves ut iiost vhases

of active lîte in this cotîîuunity. The hos-t lîad iniîedlutîl'.et:

the Duke: lion. Janmes Suthecrland, M1iiii 5 ter o! l'îîblîc \\ orks,

Hon. G. A. Cox, Scîtator, J. F. bîli, pe cn or of

Trade, T. G. Blackstock, 'W. D. M1attlîewýs, WalrBadsoe

W. H1. Cawthra, John h. Davîdson, M". Rý. Rudl, lxC J. J.

Dcuison, lion, J, M. Gîbsoîs. tXîuîeyîcr:L, ()iil., lion.

G. E. Foster, Chtester D. Mass'.y, Mas.c3 la;rris Conspan(Iy,

Duncan Cotîlsoît, guttutal itldn akuT IX,runtcu, Sir

Charles Ross, W. G. (;ouderltiîi, J. f.II le tlite Win.

Davies Co., flots. justice esutJ. S. WîlstJohn Iloskin,
K.C., LL.I)., lion. G. W%. Rýo-.s, l'retir ot itario, [-ieu-

tenant-Goveruor Mortime:r Clark. 'lie aff1air ivas very

informaI, Mn. Beatty lîaving wîsely arraiîgcd ItaI there, shouid

be no speeches. But every gulest lîsU a chanc, i.u spak àih

Ilis Grace, who seemed best pîcascd whlie hc, colIglsorne

man to "talk Canada" with his by the hour. Rcewdinterest

lu Canada îîn inmportatnt quiaters iu Eng]atd ta sure 10 reut

from the prescrit tnîp to flie Dominion ut this very influential

Party.

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY.

It îs intcresting to read of thte origin of the Travelers' In-

atirance Company, which celebrated last week ils fotiell an-

niversary. In 1864 il starled withi a staff of Ilîrce p)ersons; t0-

day there are 278 clerks in tlcheicd inhe llettord, aind
ils staff o! agents and brkesai1oe titis coniit-it nutu
bers more than 5,000. Il miay bev said to bc vir-tually lhree
comnpanies within one-a lie companily, an accident corn
pan>', aud an employers' liabilil>t omay TlIs lite coni

pan>' has ils separate organization, mianagers, agents and
medical examiners; the accident deparinmeut has ils separale
organizatiou, wtth surgeons and adjusters, whlile the liabilily
deparînsent catis for managers, agents, surgeons and a large
corps o! inspectors and lawyers.

The growth of the company'5 business is, perhaps, best

illustrated b>y consparison. So we may prescut here a con.
trast of the first yeam's aud the fortieth years results in differ-
eut items:

Income...................-- ,
Assets.....................
Reserves,. etc ................
Surplus .......... .... ......

$179,499 79
372,121 81

8,922 00

363,199 81

1903.

Income.................... $11,670,889 99
>Assets.................... .... 40,105,8-41 39
Reserves, etc................34876,533 29,
Surplus...................... 5,229,3]6 10

Its first rates, based upon English experieuice, then re-
cent, were not tound applicable to American risks and s0

the Travelers' had 10 gather ils own experience. The com-
pany took up lite assurance in 1866 and employers' liability
assurance in i 8eo The laIe James G. Batterson, who founded
the company and was tor 37 years ils president, has been
succeeded by S. C. Dunham in the pmesidency. Mr. John
E.ý Morris hias been secretar>' for thirty consecutive yiears,
and there are eighit other prominent officiais who have been
an equally loýng time in the harniess. The Travers' Insur-,
aruce Company la "a stayer,' and those who work for it may
be expected to be stâyers also.

el C

ROYAL-VICTORIA LIRE.

The statements and figures ini the report of this cons-
pan>' show thiat il has msade fair progress during 190,3. It has
issiued somnething over a million dollars in new policies, and
the insurance in force is ver>' close upon four mions. We
observe that the total income from preiuns and interest

~~14 3,17\, i lxIl aîînd a liaIt pe~r cent. greater than in 1902,

w leic atof ut xpense to incone lias been rcduced dur-

ýiiîg the, car by 7Y2 per centi. Ti bs is a sort of record iii he

(ircionutueOiufl rwiich ooghit tu bc ainsLed au. lu1 the

si\ 3-1 ca I ut tu cotupa1.ily.S existenice there lias been a steady

inraeiii its :îs tiaid thu reserves, as requîtd by the

Goiirnticît itdrd have uce iuttnainiiiiied. I.hese i eservcs

â.îtîuîit itox', lu $302,011i,

Silice the annual iilceting in March, 1903, the R 'y .ul-Vic-

tonda Lite lias luit by death one uf its vice-presidetits, M\r.

[. F. G;ault, antd twu ut its directors, lion. James O'Brien

àîîd Mn. Sainucl 1vîilay. Ail t.lîrce wure proimiient Montreal

inerbliits, anîd liad lxti n(,Yiiiiectetl with the cotîpaî> trolu

n. btart. ]liey has, c-1 huen repl' l by uither valuable mnen,

.ind tlie board is a ,ltu ii e. 'f lic prc-,sidctcy is rctailied

by '.,r. Crathern, aîîd [buti. lZobent M;ea d lion. I_ J.
Fonget arc the 'iupeîdlî. Flic iu\w meisîbers ut the

board are: Lieut.-G..iîu Muriîtîtu Clark, Mr. Chas. F.

Sitît, atîd Mr. Gcorge t.averliill.

TORONTO EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATION.

'l'lic Enîiiployers' Associattont ut Toronto lield its second

animtal mctîgou Thursday ot last week, wlîen soute very

encouragllîg reports of flie wurk ot the orgnutidattuofi during

the ycar wcurc read. 1Mr. D, Il. NleKay, vice 1 snesident, took

the chair in flic aîbsencc nii Euirope uf Presîdenit V. 13. Poison.

Duritsg flic year two lîurîdred mtings liad been lteld; situa-

lions liad been found by tute association for about i,400 work-

men, aîîd a formn of appi ent ice.ship articles lîad been drawiî up,

A, ue sot o! shuop rules lias beeti made out, and will be issued

iutly En11ipuyers in many parts uf the I>oinnîon are pro-

pusiu1g luý tomsi siinîlar associations. By the treasurer a large

suirplus was rupo)frtcd, as well as tse accumîtulation of a large

reserve uîtd for t h1ý purpose of assisting arty inxamber who nîîay

bc attacked 1b\ labor unions. The tollowing gentlemen have

been elcîd filcers for the ensuing year: President, Mr. F.

B. PoIso)n; f-irsi vice-president, Mr. A. F. Rutter; second vice-

presidenýit, Mr, D. H. McKay; treasurer, Mr. W. T. Ker-

nahan.

MINES, CLAIMS AND PROSPECTS.

Iu the last ten years, and especially within the past five

years, many huindreds of people in Canada have sîink money

ini the gmound or else put moîsey in the hanîds of speculators

in the belief that îhywere actually investiuig in a mine. It

is a piîy îhey weru not sooner undeceived. But il mnay not

bie aiss to point out the failure t0 distinguisît between the

relative value of the ternis dlaim, prospect, and mine. ,Tt îs

frequenitly provocative of mnch amusement. The matter is
fihus commelnl(tedl on by the Rossland Miner: "Il is the rule,

flot the exception, for the man who may have .iusl located

a iiuiiig çlaima t speak o! il as 'his mine,' it becoming, in

his; view ut the case, a mine froni the moment his location

stakes have been driven. Rarcly do you finit a man who

<speaks of his mining propcrly as a 'prospect.' A 'prospect'

la suggestive of that intermedliate stage, between a 'claim.'

The tact of location presupposes a mine; thal îs 10 say a

nsiing property from which he is going to, extract ricli ore

in large quantities. Lt is well 'that such hopes accompany the

act of location, oîherwise thc number of dlaims located would

be susaîl; the prospector would disappear frorn the scene."

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Replying to a correspondent, who writes under date 8th

April, we would say that the holding of consols by the

Bank of British North America amounts 10 two hundred and
twenty-tive thousand pounds sterling, flot two hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars, as by a typographical error we
were made to say in our issue of ist Akpril. The amount was
correctly stated in the balance sheet, £ 225,o00 at 86,
£ 193,500; but the comment on page 1319 Was mispriiited
dollars.
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On behalf of the creditors, Mr. George W. Beardmore, of
Toronto, has issued a writ ta set aside the agreement between
A. E. Ames & Co. and the individual members. of that firmn
and the Securities Holding Company. The various properties
transferred as mentioned in the writ comprise three seats on
the Stock Exchange, several blocks of real estate, and some
thousands of shares of varions kinds.

We have îearned with satisfaction that the metal brass
grill-work of the couriters, etc., whîch forms so important
a part of the interior fittings of the Bank of British North
America's Toronto office, were produced in Canada. They
were made and put in by T. G. Rice & Co., of Toronto. it
is the more interesting to, note this because a number af
Canadiani banks appear to have favored United States con-
cernis for their fittings. The fact that such work can be
made ili our Canadian factories, equal in aippearance to that
produced by foreign concerns, should attract more attention
to our home products of the kind.

Defalcations to the extent af nearlya million and three-
quarters of dollars have become known in the Un'ited States
during the month of February last. Tbey are stated, as fol-
lows, by the Fidelîy and Casualty Co., of New York:
Defalcations in banks, $77,ooo; benevolent institutions and
societies, $56,81 s; building and loan associations, $32,aoo;
court trusts, $3,ooo; federal and state, $7i,oo8; firms and
corporations, $1,13,3,796; insurance companies, $212,000; muniý-
cipal, $4,424; miscellanecous, $i22,35o; total, $4,2,389i.

Great interest hias becs' manifested in a St. John bill
which is now before the legisiature of New Brunswick, deal-
ing with the assessment on branch banks. Under the exist-
ing law banks and similar institutions are required to fll
out a statement of their earnings for ecd year, and on this
their assesament is made up. Sonie of the banks by show-
ing that they did not have any profits, have been able to
escape aIl taxation cxcept an their real estate. Thc Bank
of New Brunswick, which is a local institution, with its head
office in Saint John, lias on the other hand becs' ccmpelled
ta pay a tax on its capital stock. The city sent a bill to the
legislature providing for a tax of 1-5 of i per cent. os' thc
business of thc year in' addition to a special tax or licen5e
fee of $50o. This bill was intended ta apply onlY ta thc
branch banks. The city did not propose any change in the
Bank of New Brunswick t-ax. The branch bank managers
went to Fredericton, tie capital, ta, oppose the bill before
thc Legislature, while the Bank of New Bruswick practi-
cally suppurted the bill, but asked that it be extended so as
ta apply to theis'. Under the prescrit assessmsent act the

sharchalders af thc Bank of New Brunswick escape taxation
on their stock Thc matter is stili before thc L-egisiature

and giving risc to a very vigorous fight. osn a motion for

a tirce montis' hoist of thc bill there was a tic vote, and

the cliairman of thc committee voted in favor of the pro-

posal; and now tiere is to be a reconisideration.

worse, not only for the sub-station, but for tic powcr-s-
as well. To meet' sucli emergencies, Mr. E. Kilburn '
says: 'It looks as thougli special fire engines are rqqu
whiçh would throw a jet of sand in place of water."'

One of the prominent fire underwriters of tic Ui
States, Mr. John H. Washburn, of thc Home Insiftance C
pany, of New York, lias retired from the presidency of
sound old compas'> and from active business. He is 76 y
of age. Becoming connected with the Home in 1959, he
made secretar>' in 1867; promoted again ta be vice-presi
in 1884 and finally to be president in 1901. Hie was the
president of the New York Fire Insurance Exchange,
lias been president af tie Union. Elbridge G. Snow,
president of the compas'y, who succeeds Mr. Wasiburi
aiso an underwriter of great experience.

The Mr. Bennett, styled ini hast week's cable a Cana
insurance man, who was found on thc bank of tic i

Thames on April 7th, unconscious from an apoplectic, seiî
is Mr. J. S. Bennett, manager of thc Royal Marine Insurj
Company, headquarters in Mon-treal. He had gone to I
dIon ta establish a branch of the compan>'. A year

naxnely, on April 3rd, W90, we mnentioned the formatioi
titis conapan>', ta do marine business on the St- Lawrý

and the Atlantic, and gave the naines ai saine ai thosg

be connected with it. About thc close af last moniti it

an aninual meeting and declared dividcs'ds.

The entire Un'ited States business ai the Thuringia

surance coxnpany, of Erfurt, ane of thc strong German c

parties, has becs' reinsured in' thec Fireman's Funid Insurs:

Company>, of Sas' Francisco, which is the prominent Pa

Coast compas'>. Tic Thuringia will cease ta do lbusines
tic Un'ited States, havis'g done fire assurance there sé

1896. The reason for its retirexncnt, given by Dr. Maxc 1
wig, thc mnanagis'g director, ta a New York paper is a d
ta cxtes'd its large lufe business as'd otier branches whic
is doing in other countries. Tic sentiment af the compa

an tic Continent ai Europe is ini mas'y instances adv
ta Amnerican business since the Baltimore lire, whici i
saine quarters f cit to deuiofltratc the passibihities af sw
ing lires ons this continent. Althaugh the Herr Doctor
not sa>' sa, we have s'a doubt this was anc of the causes ol
T1huringia's withdrawal.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEA;EIRS.

A ver>' irni market prevails for tea. Landon prices si
as' advance of Y2d. per pound for several lines ai Ccylons.

The new crop of citron arouind Leghorn, Ital>', is
to be not oril> late, but considerably smaller than that af
ycar. Curers are asking higher prices.

A report is current on thc Coast that thse British Coli
n~...'~-,;il nnlv ftnerate sime seventeen -,

cannri.
A c
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The Keewetin'Fleur Milis Comongu, Limited
Incorporated by Letters Patent of the Dominion of Oanacla

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $2,000,000; PAR VALUE PEP, S11A1RE, $100.

PROVISIONAL DIREOTORS
JDOHN MATHR Direcior The Bhank of Ottawa, Ottawa. Hon. jAMEs D. mcooftoon, Vive President Nova Serais Sieel Co.,
ANQO W. FRASER, IlLO., Ottawa, N,w Gh.sgow. N.I,.
ROBERT M. COXv Luîaber Merchant, Ottawa, and London, Fng. R. L. BORN, O., D.reeîc, T, t ,Bank f a SOtta a la
EDWIN 0. WHITNEY, Presideni Si. Anthony Lumber Comipa ny, Whitney. Hon. 4. U SN 1 Mer ite Bro5an etrti-a Otaa.

DAVID L. MAHR ubraRat Potae JOHN CoAàTEs, m. ini C. E., of John Coates & Ce., of London, Engiand.
MATI4ER Lumbernan, Peiage. and Mtlbou&uu, uia.

BANKERS
The Bank Of Ottawa and The Bank of Nova scotia.-

SOLIOITORS
Illerklns, Fraser, Surbidge & OlbseOn, Ottawa.

Thbis Companyhlas been formed for tbe purpose of carryinig in a gvneral flour rtîlliigz 1us iess

If i proposed! t acquire a water power situated ai Kee ai in, un tiiiimicn liie of the, ( anra dian iactic aiwy 129 miles east of Winnipeg and 4
miles west of Rai Portage, wîth about 18 acres of land fronüng on tbr, raîil.îy i ' 1h, wier- poaer. il ), i>siii;,ted, i, aal of being dcelojeto the extent of
at leasi ô,000b.p., and is a permanent, never.faiing power, bi,ng ihe Lake of tire Wodabout 3,u)tisn area, for a mil] pond.

The Company intends Io erect a flour miii ai Keewkiîn %%wift a capacity cf 1,0 arIs pr da;y. s) di,gneod as to bie capable of being extended as
future requiremients inay demand. Large storage caipacitiesý at Ille miii, and evar tbroughout Maîîîtoba and the Northwest I errîtories, wîii alto lie
provided.

Manitoba and the Norihwesî are atready recognized as the coming granary oftbe Empire, and the unecqualied reputation of the flour made front
Manitobia No. 1 liard Wlieat " muai ensure an increasing demtand forit 1in tihe 11A it of the worid,

Tlie Company proposes te, manufacture exclusively frot the grain producis of Manitoba and the Nortbwest Territories.

MANAGEMZN-It is the intentiont of the Dircitors t0 secure men of flhe bîglict experence for thse management of the varions Departments

PEOFITS-The great suce.u aobleved and large profits abown by laillng Oompaaieo engagéd li manufaoturing fleur front Manitoba
wheat, tndicatO tsat land-r Proper management, and wfth tihe advantage of eloîsomtoal power, tbla 10w enterprise offera an excelent
opportunity for investmest.

It la proposed te organize the Company on a strictil' cash ais a îîb a piresent issue of $1,000,000 stock-A large amnounit of tnus bas aiready been
taken, and the remainder is now offéred for suiciio. lt ., net (lie inten[tion te îsaue bonds or p) reer red stock.

Application wil lie made in due course to bave the stock of lte Company listed on the Monireal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

As far as possible stock wiii bie aliotted pro rata in case ibe ameni a over-sobse,,ribed, but riglit a ireserved tu aiiot small ameunts in full, or te declmne
any application.

?ERMS-20% Of thse par value on applicatlos, and thse balance lu elle 11ot «oedîng 10% per monts, s tise Dlrectora May determie.
Forma of applîcatlon for stock may b.e obtatised and mubsmrptona msade at thse ofioa of Tise 2aIîk of Ottawa and thse Bank of Nova

Sotta. tlsroughout Canada
Subaoriptof lit 18 wI be Opes oiu 115h Âprîl, and ciosed on 22ad day of April, 190&.

In order to prevent Puget Sound vanneries from, obtam-
ing saimon from tise Fraser river, intending to put theym up
in Anierican factories, tise Dominion Government announces
tisat tise foreigîs sale or exportation of raw sockeyes during
tise flshing seasoni will in future be proisibited.

An imitation 'coffee" lias lately been brotaght out, whicis
is madie fron dnieti bananas. The inventor claimns tisat, with
hits metisod, it is possible to prepare an article having ai tise
ricis flavon of genuine coffee. Bananas grown in Mexico and
Souths Anienica are useti, andi are evaporateti on tise spot The
product is then sb.ipped to Phuladeiphia, where it i. again
evaporateti, roasted anti grounti. Thse finisheti "coffee" bas no
panticular coffee flavor in tise gnound forn, but is said to be
very similar to coffee in tise cup.

A Norwegian correspondent of tise Kee'watin Mills Com-
pany, of Keewatin, Ont., draws attention to the gooti field for
Canadian flour offereti by Norway. In i902 tise importation
of flour into that country amounteti to 500,000 baga of 220

pounds each, and it is likiely to, increase owing to tise graduai
abandonnient o! rye as a foodi. Most of thse trade in thse pust
lias been carried on by Minneapolis millers, but what flour
bas come from Canada lias been tisought weii of. There are,
however, in Norway, saiti to be no fewer than î2o importers of
Amnerican wheat flour.

Tise action of Mackie anti otisers agaînst thse Britishs
Columbia Packers' Association anti otiser canning concerna on
the coast ta obtain damages o! $44,ooo on the ground that
thse former, fishing on tise Fraser river during tise 1902 seasofl,
had noS neceiveti tise fuli amount o! mioiey for their catch,
bas been dismissed by the Supreme Court by consent wîth
costa in favor of tise defendants. It was contended by the
plaintiff tisa tise arnount sueti for was tise difference due as
between wliat thse carniers claimeti tise catch hati been and what
thse fishermen claimeti it was. If thse pack at the end of the
season amnountedto1 over 250,000 cases andi op to 3oo,Woo cases,
thse fishernmen were to receive 1654 cents per fîsis; if tise pack
'was over 2oo,ooo cases, and diti noS exceed 250,000 cases, tise
fiuiiermen were to receive 18 cents pier fisis. Upon thse con-
cltsion of thse packing s-eason tise carnners announoed tisaS the.

pack had exccded 25o,ooe cases by somne odd thouisands of
cases, and they stated tisat thse lishermen would receive ry
cents per fisis, but some of the fishermen ciaied that the patck
had been under 2,000 cases, exclusive of flsh caught: in trapu9

and it was upon this point that action was taken. This bas
fallen through, as above stated, after a good deal of delay.

DRY GOODS ITEMS.

Messrs. Brown & Co. have purchased the old McDonald
woolen miii property at Carleton Place, Ont, thus beconiing
tise owners of thse water power on botis sides of the, river.

TFie john Murphy Company, UÀmited, has received a
Dominion charter. It will take over the general dry goods
business in Montreal, heretofore carnied on under thse name
o! Johni MNurphiy & Company, and will purchase, sell andi deal
iii genterai merchanidise.

A report recently handed in to the Australian Govern-
ment stalles tise conclusions o! excperts to thse effect that the
cultivation of cotton in the nortis by white labor is perfectly
fecasible. A sciseme suggested by tise Melbourne Geological

Survey forý growing cotton by means of indentureti colored
labor is being severely cxiticizcd, as a violation of the poîicy
o! "Australia for tise white rnan."

For the new Montreal civic loan of $îî76ooo for forty

years at 4 per cent interest ten tenders were receiveti, most
of themn slightly above par. The Finance Committee advise
tise awarding of $isoooo to R. Wilson-Smnith, of Montreal, and
thse remainder to an Amterican firm under certain conditions.

IIIe

-ieindications are that there wil1 be an enormous taries'
under grain in Manitoba during the coming season, thse
acreage being estimated at 4,000,00 acres It is recalled that
usualiy a hard winter lias been followed by a bounteous yield
ini grain crops, andi the sanguine Manitobans promptly seize
upon thifs piece of experience to builti an unusuaily high fabric
of hope. No one will cane tu argue contrariwise, for eveny-
body wichell thse Manitobms prosperity.
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FIRSTfle MORTOAGE BOND..
,Sandwichb, Windsor- & AOmhiesthuÎ-y RVaiIwaY»

GUARANTEED-Absolutely Principal and per
1Interest, by the Detroit United, Railway to yielld 5 ent

fi EMABERS 0F

OSBORNE & FRANCI TROT STCMail Buildinge TORONTO

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Canadian Off'ices, London, 18th March.-A London mi-
porter seeks supplies Of ma-pie and hickory 5kewers froni

Canada in car lots of i6o b)arrels. The Swîss proprietor of

a Process for preserving boilers against incrustation, wants a

Canadiani agent, 'An Englisli (lririnmaking preservatives for

butter wouild correspond withi butter factories in the Domin-

ion. A London merchant offering good referenices is open

ta represent Canadian bouses as either a seliing or a buy-

ing agent. A Canadian maker o! extension ladders, reclining

chairs,, lawn swings and such goods, wishes ta extendi his

businesýs in tdie United Kingdom. -Goods van be shipped in

the knock-d(ýwn condition, crated.

-The attractions, of Banff, in the Selkirk range of British

Coliubia mouintains, as a place of residence, hav'ing hevamee

known of late, there is somnething like a boom at that place.

Mr. W, L. Matthews, manager, bas been in Montreai engaging

hieip for the C.P.R. bote! there. H-e states that an exceptional

amouint of building is being donc at Banff, Probably over

$4oo,ooo will be put in construction this season. The Dominion

Governient is erecting a bathing-house at the bot springs at

a cast o! $16,omo.

--For a long time past coal mine owners, operators, ex-

porters, shipowalers and otbex powerfuI interests in Great

Britaini have been trying ta induce the Chancellor of the

Exchecquer ta repeai the e-xport duty on coal on the grounil
that it enabies German and other rivais ta dispiace the British

article. The Minister, hiowever, Mr. Austin Chamberlain,
coznpared the forebodings o! the above-named, who recently

sent himn a deputation, with actual facts, whichi showed that the

past year's exports of voal were the largest on record.

-It is important ta notice that the department of minles

of British Columbia hias issued the statement, so a British

Colunmbia paper states, that no assayer is entitied to uise thc,

words, "provincial assayer," this titie. beionging excIusively
ta the departrnental official thus desvribed. Assayers baving

passed the provincial exanunation, are entitied ta describe
tbeffiselves as "certified" or "licensed" assayers, but under
existing conditions the expression "lprovincial assayer", in
%eneral use is misleading, inasmucb as it migbt be confused
wlth the izovernment official.

Domiunion Goverrnment
g to foreiga vesseis th,
ight in bonid front Vani
haei anxd the Lowver Yi

The press of the Canadian Pacifie coast is incensed at t
change, and it is not to be wondered at. Why was the or4
in-council ever passed if it was flot to be maintained? SGo
flaw must have been discovered, or possibly saiee"pr
reasons of state" prevailed ini the circuimstances.

-In a suit in the New Yorkc courts the other day inivalvi

the National Sait Trust a freshi illustration of the aid sayi
"Tfhere are tricks iii ail trades," was given ini the testimony
Receiver Beardsiee, of the trust. Il'Purity' branl sait>» s

Mr. Beardsiee, "brought $7 a ton and had a good mariw
Justice Scott asked: "Was the 'Purity' sait different from i

test of the conipany's products?> Beardslee smiiied: «We
he said, «they ail came out of the same kettie. No; it vu
ail the saine sait.> When the laugliter had subsided, Just
Scott asked: "Why did the 'Purity' sait comnmand the hW

prive and good market?" "The extensive advertising the brz
got-that's aIl," said Beardlice.

0 w» .

Writing from Birmingham on s9th March, Mr. P.
Bail, Governiment agent for Canada, gives a lot of good adv
about better grading and packing for that market. He ad
"If Canada wisbes ta export ta Great Britain she iiust pý
lier goods according to the taste of the buyers..
Everything shipped te, this country shouid be most careft:
done up. More care shouid be taken ini the finishing of
packages, particuiarly ini fruit and butter."> As to eggs
saiys. "~A large quantity of Canadian eggs are brought to t

market. .. The quaiity of the eggs coming front Cami
is mucli better than the quaiity of eggs coming frai 2

other country. They are larger, mare even, and better
color; they corne spiendidly packed, and there are very 1
losses in the way of breakage. The oniy thing I amn asked
WMThy don't you sendc us more of tbem?' Enormous quantil

of eggs van be taken by produce dealers in this country.'

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The foiiowing are the figures for Canadian Cica
Hanse for the week ended with Thuirsday, April 14th,
conipared with those of the prenions week:

Cities Apr. 14, 1904. Apr. 7, 59

Montreal............... -0,328,444 14,82kS457

sed an c
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The Royal-Victoria Life Insurance Company
Annual Moe»tlag.

HE Annual Meeting was beld at the Corupany's Offices, Royal Butilding, Place d'Armes, Montreal,T on Wednesday, March 8Oîh, when the Directors' Report and the Financi ai Statement were submitted.

The President, Mr. James Crathern, occupied the chair, and Mr. David Burke, General Manager, acted as
secretary, anid read the n.,tice piuhlished according to hy-law, calling the meeting. The adoption of the report
was tnoved by the President, seconded by the Hon. Robert Mackay, Vice-President, and unanimously carried.

Dlrotora' Rlequoiq.
Vour Di1rectors present herewith their report of the Coînpany's business for thie year 1908, together-with

the financiat statement.
The Applications for insurance subnaîtted, antounted to $l.,211,476, under whicla, after careful selec-

non, polîçies were îssued for 411100,476, the balance being declined or flot completed when the year closed.

The Insurance ln Force at the eand of the year arnounted to $3,928.115.

The Total Income front prernium andI înterest. reached $145,871.70, being an increase (excîtading single
payments for annuita). of 11,q per cent. over the year 1902.

The Expenatt of Management bave been careftally regulated, witb due regard to the probable new

business avaîlable under existlnig competition, with the result thiat the ratio of expenses to income on the above
basis bas been 7ý per cent. less than ini the previous year,

The Clalme by Death, although larger thaa in previous years, were well within the mortality tables.

The Annulty Payments mnade to holders of that class of policles, atnounted to $4,854.28.
The Accumulated Asetse of the Company have now reacbied 89,512-27, which, together witb tbe

guarantee capital. malces the total surn of $1,198.642 27, as security for the payment of polîcy obligations, as
they fail due by deaîh or niaturîty.

The Dirtot<ere again wisb to express tbeir satisfaction at the loyalty cf the agents and staff of tbeCompany,
in advancing its interests durlng the year.

The Directors would intimate to sharebolders andI policy holders. that in uslng their influence ini directing
agents and insurers to the Company, they wdl. In their own interesis, aaslst fia lncrasng the business.

Durlng thre Year, your Directors elected to metnbership on tbe Board, Hon. W. Mortimer Clark, K.C..
of Toronto. Lieutenant G ovprnor of Ontario, andI Messrs, Chas. F. Smilth and George Caverbili. of Montreal,
duly qualifiei shareholders of the Comnpany, who now retire. together wlth the Rev. R H. Warden, D.D., andI
Dr. T. G. Roddick. ail of wboma are eligible for re-electlon., Respectfully Submitted.

DAVID BURKE, General Manager. JAMES CPATHERN. President.

FINANGIAL STATEMENTU _
Premiuîns recelved.....................8132M142 86 D)eath Claman, Annuities. andi Cash Values .. $33,862 79
Interest receiveti........ ...... ............. 13,72S 84 Reinsurance premlnis.........................,270 0J2

Salaries, Hleadi office and Agencles............ 15,830 70
Commission to Agents ........ ........... .... 27,6F,0 76
(;eneral Expenses ....... ...... .......... ... 12,479 81
Ail other lPayments ................. .... .... 11,07 68
Balance......... .......................... 42,203 99ý

Total,.... ............ 145,871 70 Total......... ... ......... ....... 0148,871 70

Market Value of Securities deposited with For Rtserves. Canadiaa Governnaent Standard.. #802.698 29
Dominion Governinent..........202,592 ý2f For Claime reporteti awaitlng Proofs............ 4,000 0O

Loans on First-class Securities..............100.000 (0 Securlty for Policy-bolders ox'er andI above
Prermiums deferred and outstanding (Reserves Reserves. Canadian Government Standard

included in Liabilities) .......... .......... 86.879 46 (incloding Pald-up Capital, 2000 . 891,948 98
Cash an Batiks and on Hand ............... 4,94, 27
Loans on Polictles (Reserves included in

.Liabllitles) ......... ........ .......... 8.198 il
Other A.ssets ............................ 16,025 17
Guarantee Capital..... ..... ............ 800,0o00<

Capital andi Assets for Security of Policy-
boîtiers ............ .............. *1,1983,142 27 Total,.... ...................... 51,108,042 27

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. DAVID BURXE. A.I.A.. F.S.S.
lsnuary lst., 1904. General Manager,

To the President andi Directors of The Royal-Victoria Lite Insurance Company:- MoiTRzA#.L 28tb Marcb, 1904.
GENrmxazaN,-We beg to report having completed the audit of the books of your Cooepany. for the year ending Blst

Decenaber, 1908. Tbe statenient signeti by us shows the financial position of ycur Comnpany at that date, accordîng to the bocks
cf the Cotmpany. We bave verifleti the Securiies depositeti wlth the Dominion Govercament, with a certificate frott thent, also
the Loans on Securities, wlth certificates frein the borrowers. Yours olbediently,

MACKINTOSH & HYDE, Chartereti Accountatats and Auditors.

A ballot for the election of directors baving been talcen, the retiring directors were unanimously re.elected for three years.
At the close cf the annual meeting. the directors met antI re electeti Mr. James Cratlaern, president, Hon. L. J. Forget, and
Hon. Robert Mackay, vkce-presidents, anti T. G. Roddick, Esq., M D., miedical director.

Daad of Di. eotou's.
Janmea Cratherta, Esq. Hon. L, J. Forget. Hon Robert Mackay, Hon, W. Mortimer Clark. K.C., LL.D., Lieut.-Governor

Province cf Ontario ' Jonathan lodgson, Esq.. Rev. R. H Warden. D.D.. Gaspard LeMoine, Esq.. David Morrice, Esqi.,
H. N. Bate. Esq., Charles F. Smith, Esq., George Caverbili, Esq., T. G. Roddick. Esq, MD. F.R.C.S., David Burke, Esq.,
A LA., F.S.S.. General Manager.
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Toronto Prices Curreit.
Nam-. cf Article.

I<WU...".....'*....
.. Strong Baigors

Patent (Winter Wbeat)Staight Rolle, .. ...
Oatoea ............
Bran per ton_. ....
Shorts ..... ...........
Cornineal, Doznmestic.

N- ground ....

Winter Wheat.
t

No. a
Biari« cyo. . ..

N.. 3 E.tra.
No,~

Pa ... .

Buckwheat.............
Provisions.

Blutter, da;ry, tubs..
.. Pints-.....
Creanýry, boxes .... ,....

Prnts.....
Vbee ...............

Dried Apples . ....
Evaporated Apples.
Ilops, Canadmu. Ncew

Deet, Mensý.........
PorkiMess . - ....
Baon. lon;g clear ....

.. 3reki'st smok'd
Haujs. ........... .....
Rol .................
Lard ...................
Picni lam s.....

igs * !?Z. new laid.,..
Pickied.

Beans, pur bumh .......... ,..

V 'h., gren.

Mocha ............ .....
RaInT:
Raisins. Malaga.

Valencias.
Siultann a.»:California.

Currants, Filiâtrs,......

Wholesale
Rates

47

4 75 ....

375001740

42 00 447

041 042
0 40 0 40
031 032

o 57 0
o 50 O 54
o 49 0 50

oo6 a-

O 0 O 0 0

001A

.a6 ot
17; 03

uSo 6.1

o Io '3

0 2

ô020 00e

10 la0

0061
o .102

Naine of Article.

Oroeelles-Con.
]eon, ekoes

Pekoes ... ....
Pekoe Souchongs-.
Souchongs..._

Indian Darjeehings ..
Orange Pekos ..
Broken Pekou.
Pel1oes, ...........
Palme Soucbong

Ooloog, Formiosa
rosAcco. Manutactured

American Tobacco Co

Cuc'nc, 3',','8 16%
Ol ., 105..

McAlpine Tob.,co Ce
Beaver, s.a :.....

B~hNavy,6s. 5

Mýacdona;ds
Prinee of W.,'s. IÊS
Napoleon, Es..

BreSa.......
GL.T.c*ett & SouCo
Maltogany, Ile....
Myrtle NaVY, >1..
Cut Myrtle* f1.

Uiquos'
Pure Spirit, 63 0. P...

5. 0. P....

Famo1ypc É:''
ke - u,11 p ....

Old ourbon .. U. p.
Rye and Malt. 25 U
Rye Wlskey. 4 Y. à

1 Y. oldý
G. and W ..........

SPecial 1187... ....

Leather.
Spýiii S oie, No. x..

" No.,.
Slaoçhter, heavy..

No.:
Harness, heavy .....

i>pper, No. x beavy.
- ight & xediofli

Klp Skins French
.. 1 - ----

Whoeale
Rates.

035 0 5-
0 30 0 40

o 8 0 SlI
o22. O 5
oaA ô35

0 28 0 35

0 0 20

o6$ .

0 39.

044.

039.
.40..

o 66.
8

0 70

1 14 4 37

o66 240
o66 

4'
u61 6.

1 '5 2 Q.

5 -S 8 7-

o 09
0 2) 31

.07
03 32

4-Soy
0 0

Naine Of Article.

SALVANIZZEl IXI0O:

1aug t6.........
.............
......... -...

Case lots legs IOC 10 lba

Braass.. ..............

Coil chai. M in ....
Barel Wire ....
Iron Pipe, 2in.
Screws. fiat head.":,:

Boler tubes, in 1.....,

SvaaL: Cast .....
Black Diamond ....
Boler Plate, j in.

, ,t h'kr
Slei1 h Shoe..... ...

.1 t. 6.dy.
6and aody ..
oandI. 1dy ........

8 and 9 dy .........
6 andS 7 dy............
4 andS 5dy.......

.dy ............. .
Wîre Nails, bsis....
Rebate ...............

HoaR.SNAILs : " C "
Monarch ............
Peerlesn...............

CANADA PL.ATES: aUldul

TrIN PLATEs IV
WIN<ow GL.l58:

.5and under..disîo

41 6250 ..

6 îto iI0 %
RoPE1r (anWa bSs9

sisal ...............
Lath yara ..........

Single Bitsa......
Double B.ts ........

0116,

Co ClIp. Gal...
L.ard, ext..........

Ordinary . ..
Linseed. oleS
Linsedi, raw.....
Spirits lurpentinie

ScaI pale S.R -...
lmr' amily Safety

Photogene ......
]Petroleum.
F.., Toronto

Canadian, 5 to Ioabis.
Can. Witer White..
Amer. Water White,::
Pennoline. iSulk.

Wholusale
Rates.

$ c. SC.
3 30 3 7,5
3 75 400
4 en 4 as

3 5 500

2 75..

1.S 014

20 Io5

.is. .57

di. 5oq1
dis. .....

360

40
4 50

9 0 5

0

412

Nl of ArIO.

Cbmud FrtU

R Stanedard ........ a a

Peacese-,3lbs ......... ...... " S
21135b ý.... " .. -..

Pears-2s .... >...............

Phums.-4reengage îs ... .... 46
L.ombards .'a .... -- 0

Danison. a'S .... . 1o
Apples-~Gal. Canas..... ......... el

BIueberIffs-'s ..............
Cherries-Wte2s8... ........... 2 a c

Cmaad Vogotables.
Beaus-'i Waxand Refugee doz i al
Corn.-z's. Standard ........

I'308-. ....................
Pump$ina-,l ..... ........
Toniate.-3'8 Standard..

Ulali. Fowl, IfaeCs. b
Maekerel...................çer dox $1o1
Salaon-Vohoes .........

'Ancbor' B'd
Lobster-XXX J's flat.. ..
Sardines-Alberta, V>s . pu...ýr tin o se

SpOrtsmen, ;'a he y opn'r " o i3j

Frenchbs, kyoýr cl

a 0 .6
CanadiansÈs....... ... o00

Chikel-Boelc. ylmer. I
. do ............ per do

DukBlaAylmei. I s, 2 doz-- ..
To, 'l A 1iir î. doz ". ...

Pig' ce-Aunr.il. doz a *
Corned Beef.-Clark's. î's, 2 doz" i

Clark ,S,!1.dOZ 24
Ou Tongue-Cl*kWs, ...

Clark's, 2jq. 9 2ý
Lunch Tongue- l'S. I doz 31

Cliipped B@e...4' andS .'s, pr d'u" 6

Fish-Medium scaled. Herring. o Il
Kippered Herrig-Domestic.. 0

"MIs Etc
White Lab .....................

tIlla. raie...-....... ..... 9
Ame ...................... o,9

.*9,rorte............ .. 9
Half and Haill...................

flawn Pin. Lumber, Inusp.ced, 1
CAR' OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

i in. pineNo. II cutuopand better Scn
.1and 2 n. No. i, "~

. irÀ,. 8.oonnL' .......... e
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MONTREAL MARKETS. clîvîcv bear, $12 for large, $8 for me-

dium, and $5 for small; badger, 30 tu
Montreal, 131h Aprîl, 1904. j5oc.; fisher, No. i, dark, $350o to $4.s0;

Ashes.-A lot of thirty barrels, of 1ditto brown, $3 tel $4; pale ditto, $2 tu

American ashes is reported at the in- 1$3; red fox, $2.25 to $4, cross fox, $5 to

spection stores, a big lot as trade goe'. $îo for No. il as tel color; Wolverine,

riow, but they have flot been offered on $2.5o to $5; lynx, $3 to $6 for No. i niar-
the local market, and it is presumed are. te», $2 to $2.50l for Ontario and Quebec

htld for shipment on opening of naviga- akins; fille B.C. and Northwest pelts,
lion. Some English enquiry is reported, bring higher prices; mink, $2 to $4 for
and $6.25 per cental has been paid for No. i; faîl f'ats. 8 to 17e.; winter ditto,

No. i pots, with about $5.80, a figure 15 tu 20c.; sprng îfo, 23c. for extra

for seconds. lairge, 22C. for large, 2oc. for medium, and
'c. for Sul orter, :>Mu ;>1:; lne I.aDr-t-

dors and North astern wiould bring $12
t0 $Wo; Coon, $1.50 to $2.50 for NO. i
black, and f rom $r to $11.75 for No. y
dark; prime skunk, $1.50 for No. i, AUl

black; short àtrIpe, $1.îo; long9 stîîPc#
tio.; and broad stripe. 20C.

;ýroccries'. Nothing of splecial interest
irtcp),,r-td in tii line. The molasses

vn ,r k, in in abd' j. showing further
e ýsngof i ulIio for new crop,

late , f'er'. lwing at 1bu 8, -,C., landed
!.aucan local jobin qotation-, for

-1-,î unl hand ;ire being shaded, The
'ugýar miarket i, .i stead(IN one; lkcal re-

t'îic rs reponrt g-ol deniand, and SIl
Iluote $4. iî (for stnadgranulated, and
p'roportioliate, figitre'. for yellows. The

l nd n d Ceylon les marketl; show

Ilides-Receipt, of beef hides are

1 maller now tiat aster is past. and
picies rtenihi stvady at ge. for No. 1

Cements, Firebricks, Etc.-In cemenî
there is as yet nu brîskness of deniand.
and the spring business in both ilhese
commodities opens up slowly. Freights
and makers' prices are just about onth
sanie bais as a vear ago, and there will
be littie variation froin quotations of last
spring for new supplieg about tu arrive.
In fire clay and firebricks a very fair
business is doing at fruni $8 tu $9,5o per
ton for the former, and fromt $19 tol $22
per thousand for the latter.

Dairy Products.-The cheese market is
a very quiet one, with an entire snc
of any recent business, and it is diffictilt
tu establish anything in the shape)t of a
definite quotation. Butter prices tend to
easiness, and i9v. is noliv considercd an
extreme price for new creamery, while
held creamnery is quoted at about 17¼/c.;,
dairy makes range at about 14,!.! tu 15C.

Dry Goods.-Full returns regarding
4th April payments show that reai
paper was rather better met than alnti-
cipated; one leading bouse reports about
75 per cent. of its buis receivale due
that day as beîng met, but thiese aire ex-
ceptional figures, and gencral remittanees
are of a backward chiaracter. Tlhe
weather at moment o! writing is very
unfavorable to retail trade, and as the
acason is getting on, it is feared that
sorting business will be considerably be-
hind that of last spring. On fine days
city trade is good, but in the country
spring stocks mnove out slowly. A
letter from a lcadÏsg English car-
Pet manufacturing concertn advises a
general advance in aIl their makes of
goods in tbis Uine.

Leather.-Boot and shoe mianufacturera
aIre reported as cuttinig a fair proportion
of stock, and for the season o! t7Ie year
a moderately good business is reported.
Saine fair export movement ia reported
ini aplita as well as sole. ?rices of black
Ieather tend generally to flrmness, tan-
niera claiming that there is little profit
to be made aI present figures. Beat
Western splits are ini Iighit supply and
are firn at 21C.; Qtiebec, ditto, 17 to
17',/c.; glove grain is very steady at
uiic.; pebble is comparaîively scàrce,
a.nd ia quoted at 12 to j23.•'C., and buif at
sinsilar figures; harness, 30 to .32c.; rus-
Set, 40 tb 42c.; Scotch grain, 14 to 15r.;
chrome caif, 17 10 2Ic. Sole steady at
former quotations.

Furs.-Receipts continue light, and
deailers are indifferent buyers, and
are culling their selections very
closely. Quotations for prime pelts
are as foliowa: Beaver, $5 to $65 for
large; medium, ditto, $4 ta $4.75, NO. I

ON FOUR TUAsân, FEIL -lut
alroulT o10F1IE UICI OF VNIT

STRONO BUSINESS8 CIt4CIEIS.

0TV1OUGM

TRSTD FIDELITY BONDS
UNITRO STA'tEgrS FIOELITY & 8'QARANTY GD.

a f lumore Na371a8.

ForrfkRQ 011r slOrmnf KIRKPATRICK & KERMAO,
man~age" for Cana",

6 Coiuoasat ST,, TORONTO.

PolcÎe Isue an Taen'0.3 $4,'278,8-50 Interest Earred 1908 .......... $110 428
'02..3,09:4501902 ............ 84.670

0*INCREASE 88% $1,180,400 INC1REASE 30% $25,762

Business in Force Dec. 31, '08-18,028,689 Surplus tu Polîcy-bolders, 1908.... $478.968
'02.. 16,289,547 1102.... 226.60S

INCREASE 18% $2,734,092 INCREASE 109% $247.455

Ave lutap"et Maued, SEVEN peu Ogaita
THE GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00,q

Ewaîxsdi OMoeu TORONTO, MONTREAL, $ST. JOHIN, VANCOUVER. CALGARY.

(tonfeberatton
ASSOOIATION, MEAD O1FFICI4TOONO

Jlod»iwwed ait ail Approved lgl
WM.BEATTY, PEIRT

W. C. MlACDON;ALD, J. K. MACI)ONALD,
ACTUeAY. MAN AGI G - DI RECTOlt.
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Commercial Unioni
Asurance Go., Uitd

Of LONDON, Dms.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & AMSet cr 834,000,00

Cbatiau Bgn*ýH.dOffic, Mmtuâ

auBo. B. U&U&
Ge.Agent for Toronto and Coo i Yot

Caledont ian
INSUIMIGE CO., OF EDIIIURUR

The Oldeat Scottis l'ire Olfin.
MA» ONUICU FOR CANADA, IKONYBUAL

LANSING LEWI.S, Manaer.
J. G. BORTIIWICK. Ser.ky.

EUNTZ & BEATTY, Ro.id.nt Agent.b
Tml Bàdg.. Ba St., TORONTO

T.hephqae 2309.

Assurance Coi.NorthrnL,,,,
Çnadlian Brand., 1711 NatrameSreNote

Lpaland Accuniul ted Foinda...,.. $UU8,O
A7-aiRevOnueomIFidL Preniuni

De.,dihDmno GaverrnnwnL for imo
5 iyo Poiy-htUder ........ ... su,o

G. B. MI8o.uuY, InSpeCtot. E. P P"IaaoN, Agent.
Ront. W. Tràta. Manaver fo, Canada.

THE HOMAE UIFE
~> -. ~ ~ ASSOCIATION

O, F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE:

Xcie~ Lite

Capital,
$1,0)0,00

Reliable Agents
wanted ii unre-
presenteil district,.

Corepndone

HON. R HARCOI~>~, ýMA.. K.C., -PRSIDNT.

.J.PATTISON. . .MANACiNu-DiIRfCToit

ECONOI'ICAL
Pire ls. Co.f Brlin.Ont

Cash and M utual Sntenms.

Amat of Rh........ ... ..... ...... 16,231,75l
Glovoenmernt Dposit . .... .. .......... 3-6

in«W PNNMMLL. . - - - President.

tablished, old lime Life
mnpany of the. highest

experienced Superinten-
ncies. To the proper

show a successful and

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Bri6sh Northi A-erica........
New Brunswick-.............
Nova Sc.tia. ......
Peop e:s Bank of Halfax ............
P opje . Bank of N>.B...............

Royal Bank of Canada ........ ....
St. Ste len'a................
union Hn.k. al .......

Yarmouth.- ...............
Merchanta Rank ni P.B.I.. ........

Blnqe St. L- .a .................. .
BanqueSt, yacintbe........

Eastern Townsbips ...........
Hochelaga......... :..............
La Banque Nationale ... _...... .....
Merchants Bank of Canada .........
Montreal ,.....................

Maon ..... . ........
Proinia BnkofCanada..........

.i..B..k otaada,........... .

Canadian Bank of Commnerce......
Domnion.........................
Hamilton.. ....... -.. ... 1.........

Iniperial...... ......... -.. .......
Metropolitan ......................
Ontano ........................
Ottawa....... ;..... ..... ..... ...
Standard .......................

Toronto...-_.............. ......
Traders .. >.........................

W.ster .... . ..... ý..... ......

LOAN COMPANIES.

RPECIAL ACT MOM. & ONT.

Canada Permnanenat Mortg e Crporation

UNDER BUILD1IG B00ZETIEU ACT, iSS9

Agricultural Savtngs & Loan Co. ..
TrnoMo tgK Ce.............

Canaa Sviýg & oan Co .........
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society......
Huron & Erie Lana & Savings Co..
Hamilton Provident & Lan Soc ...

Ontaria Lan & Deben. C.., Londoa.,.
Ontario Losin & Saving» Co., Oshawa-.

UNDEn Pitiv~Aor A,

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savings Ca....
Londo Can, La. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do,
?slan. & North-Wcet. L. Co. (Donm. Par.)

" THu CompANiEs ACT,- 1877-1889.

Imperial Loan & Inveatment Co. Ltd.,,
Cao. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Coa...............

ONT. JT. STru. LmtT. PAT. Acvr, 1874.

British Mortgaee Loan Cea....

Toroato Savinga and Lan Ca ....

MISCFLLANROUS.

TmperiW Lit .. ........ ...
West-r Amsuranceo.... . . . . . . . . .

Canadian Pacibo Rallway ...........
Toronto Ralway.............-....

T-ia City Railway ............... -

Capi.tal
Author.

$zd

4,866,00

5.000m

2,001000

3,000.00

300,00
soo.ooo

1.000,000

1,00c.000
3,000.000
2-000,000

2,000.000
6,oco,00

14.000,00

00.,00

4.,000
ci.cco00

i.00,-

rcribeL

4.866,0ou0

500100

1,000,000

8790,00o

oo000

8,336.000

8,700.000
3.000.000
2.223,0011
2,995.000

1,ooa.om

1,500.000

2,484,000

1,5001000

2,966,000
î,gq6.ooe

434,000

20.00010001 6.00010001 6.oo01ooo

-"44 ,8S,
750.00

2,C00,000

........ 00

750,000

1 :000,00

i,5001000

7.00,000
500.000

6301.0
725 non

75-.00

934,»00

679,700

3o>

578,84- .004,000

450,000
373.00

1,000,1oo

4'V2.000
271,993
600.00

,nCoal C. cor

1 eat 6
Months

3,000.000
3.000.011

1.890,000

1,.OOcu

-7000

9.75.-0

195,000

7 5,110

120.00

700100
210.00

51,-0

174,00
370.000

1,0.00

31

*Iurty

83o,000 ài
4

3

4,P2

91'

50,00 5

... . . 2

capital Reat
Pad-P

4-866.000 4,946,000
50-,000 775,000

297,00 440,000
111.S0 1711-00

3,000,00C 3.000,00,.
800.0S0 43,0

34,00 66,on.

329:-0 75,000

-,463,0 ,5.0

423 ,000il
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W. Os A. IAMBE 1
LLOYD'YS AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

S.rveys and Apprataementa on goods damageoi
by sait water attended ta at ail Pointsai et -

son ontaria:. Certificate front Lloyd's Agent

ci damage is accepted by B3ritish Insurance

Compaties.

FOUNDED 182.

Law Unionf & Crownl
INSORANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Total Cash g'iflnlf
£uists exoeod PLIU UU1UUU

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
(Cerner of lie.e d'Armes.)

GaaIUN.d OMO te
J. IL IL DIOKSO?4, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUtr. Treut. Ageut.I

Agents wanted tbroughont Canada

WATERLOO M11UTUAL FIlE IlSa CO.,

HEZAD OFFICE. WA&TEELO OUT

1,0.1i "@eu Biot De.." 0111.....sî.io
Wdflogoe la Vosce la fracture On-.

hievrw ~--- »5,dmon

GEORGE RANDALL, W M. &N 11DE
Prosient. 01 sPesgm

FRANK HAIGHT, R.I T. ORR, Inpcea
Mauaer J. A. STEWART,

The London Mutual
Fî'. Insurano. Co. of Cana"

Eet.blishod lime.

Lios eId $- 6. 00oooG
Aguets $M - J'u 5

Hfou. JOHN Dîines. O=0 GMURs.
Frednt Vioe.Proaidcnt.

H. W.ss>ssmToIf Soc'y and Mans. Diroctor.
H. A. Suw, City Agent, 9 Toronto Street.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HANDaIN' HAND
insurance Company.

EILIERS & MNUICTURER3
insuranco CoMpany.

Fire lus. Exchange
Corporation.

AutIlorized Capital%, *1,25,000

SpecWa attentioni given te placing large Uines on

mercantile and miagoufctnrlos that couse top te

Hea Ofc&--nae City Chambes, Teorot

SCOTT &i WA"LMSLBY,
U5TABLRdmSD 183&

agers Md~ Uudewrte.

RE'IDNTALAND DAY SCHOOL
FORi (1RIS.

651 Spadlma Are. Trouato.

tira. l'pus~repredfor the 'neate
and for Eantian nM.iadA.
Largc staff of Radn .ra ViaitingTechr

MISS VEALS,
LUIV Ps.RNCIPAL.

city hides. Calfskins are coming in

freely, and bring 13C. for No. i city
skîns, and tic, for No. 2. Counttry hides

and skins brîng Iower figures. New

lambskins are quoted at toc. each *
Metals ansd Hardware. - Hardware

orders are coming in more freely, and
heavy metal men report somewhat bet-

ter business, but the volume of trade is
not equal to that prevailîng at this tinse

a year ago. The British iron and plate
snarkets are reported rather easy, and

cNpttatOfl of lower values in. varîous

lires secm to be entertained in some

INSURAx<CE COMPANIRS

Rr.osa <OAotatioels on London Markeot)

Nyeari1y jas Lent ~
ockun. < r3

Pooe ~pAlliance........a at-5ç Io, go
ç,o 5tUnion FL. M s0 5 49 10

mevn % Guardian F,& L 10 9
3586 s London A-s Corjo 05 1-1 51544
îo.oe '7 Lon-don&La-. L.. Io 15o

28.5 4 London&Lan.F.P a
95 0 g Liv, Lon. & Globe,. S

4
Ia 4

150.000 30 No, t hrn F. & L... Loo Io -.

10.000 gopb North Brit.&Mr *6 6k e 11
t53.7 e,4 Pbonix,.... 30 5 3j 13

55.534 6~ Ryal 1 nsuranoe . n t4
Soo - tandard Lite ...... su1 si .

mnoon 8pu un Fie........ n 1 0 I o o

Par 1Lno
RAILWAYS value Mea-,

Canadami pacifie $,S0 Share., *.>...
C. P.RILt ortgnapBond6, s- ..

do. 60 yea LtL on55ds, j% ..
Grand Trunk Con. 5tttk............

Zo., soi charge, 6%.
do. Firnsrtrec5......
do. Scn rfrnesok~
do., Third preferenor stock...

Great Western pet.ý 5 %dbent.re stock.,
MidiandiStg. let uTtg. bonda, S %>....,
Toronto, Ge, & Bruns 4% atg. bonds.

IMMo saOitgO....ý....... ......

:1 7
1

os 1 à3

313 61sd

1-. '23

London
SECURITIES. Mar. 3:

DOiiOI.%stock.' 1903of Ry.t.....

do. 4 do tgin& s.6&....... .04 '056
do.a% d gn u stock........ ... 10 solle

Mont reI¶!erliuc nst..oc.............lo 0

"o 6% 84............ ..... o 0

do. de. go.. con. dcli. 190 .7. 07 '9
do don. %tg. bond& l"S. 4%. 101 103
do do. Loca I op. a imds 491 1,.. A8 1n
do. do. Bonds 91953j%.9496

City of Queboc. con 1  
's.6 ,03 10.4o

do, a.. sterlng dols. -9-1, 4% on 502 0

City 0f Vancouuver, 1931,4% 10. ote*o
do. do. 193..4 *.. loge l"Z

City of W;nniteg, dols QoLt %.. Ic* tOP

Ontario âoldint AND'

Lloyds Plate Glas
INSURANCE COMPANIES

lsune Speclally Attractive Pollicis coverlot Accident.
Accident and Slckneura cosnbned. loyu,

Elevator. Gonoral and Public 1.I.bllly.
Plate Glass

WtuitUIE a LIOHTBGURN, Oeil Agmuits
3 Toronto Street. TORONTO!

Fessi Ofila-PANCHSTR. Eue.

13. S. MALLETT. Mangager and SetarY.

Lacetgs ov*r $13,OOO#000
Canadian Brancb Baud (coe-TORONTC.>

JAS. BOOM1ER, Manager.

T. 1D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Mqunager

1 Sierra & MACKEIzga
Tormnt Ag-otg [joumau LAWSMt.

IE DCVINIVH lFEAS1JRiNCE CO.
Prospered Ini 1908.

*ne Best Year in thse Compasy's Hlstory.

iurplus loccreaosed ore 68%. More titan 89% of Vearo.
income Added ta Axosets. Average Rate of Interest
Earned L.- Policieea tssued on Sound and Attiso.
tive Plans. Spocial Classificatiorn for Total AlsIata.
ams Wre to HeadOfice or tIse com uet
for Ingurgitation. - Ee1ait Olace. WAreo.0 t

CHR. KUMPF, Pausonase.

i'HOMAS BILLIARD, 1 FRED. IIALSTEAD,
Managing Dirrcter. 1 sup. of Agoie

eniral tilte lusrancegompauy Authorizd Capital, $1-.oonVO
Co p n * e -d OlcTORONTO.

Cuirrat,. n.~-ON faver.,le t,, tht, insuring publie.
Car alwrs ac' ncknditiolOl fron, date of isut.

0uir b-4ve r hot on the hîgthcst Uovt. Standard
Firs.da¶ psisonlfui men of ýharncter andi abîlity

Wrix t, tt leadOffie of the Cooipany for partîrulars

rhUMA CRAWORI>.M.P.P.. J. M. Sl'E,~E

[BEK.. Ilncorporated 18151

Ncrcantilcj; ire
»IsuBAMucIÇ COMPANY

AUt PoltM«e Gnaranteed by tige LONDON AND

L.tNCASHIRE& FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF'
LIVERPOOL.

The Cmntinental Ulte Insurance Ce.
Suad Offlco, TOItONTO

AUTHrOKIEKI CAPITAL. 01,000,000

Thse policies of thse Continental are as liberal and trot
au absoluto saley allows, and the prenuolas art as Law

as Isesecrit aipolighoider5 permaits. For district
and agencIsate outilOffice.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Presidoent.

GRO. B. WOODS.Man ager. FLEScea)

Exeelsiar Lhfécnp"
HIEAI> OFFICE, TORONTO,

ASSETS, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
INStRANCE INu FORCE,

av»I SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

, opni wîtlt;-Au Utparalîrîrd La,- Dea.th
Rat, .Lw Eapees Rate, and Lcaruing v Si-, per
c"nt. nAit.i a Deial onayto maure

in antdi; a;,ý Ga.l C pany f1r Agents, t,, Repreent

Oood Agents Waatsd
Attractive Contracte Offeýd.

E. MARSH1ALL, - I.FA.SKh-N,
Scmrtary. rreidnt.
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('TIUlRDflMUTUAL FIRE
SITANDARDl INSURANCE Co
Mlead OMfce, - MARKÎIAM, Ont

Authowtsed Oapitai. MM
subsoribed Capit&L. - - 1*5.0

WM. ARMSTRONG, Hi. B« REESOR
, Presldent Man. D)irector

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANDj
Inspecter City Agent

The. Metr opolitan
CASH-MIUTUAL and STOCK

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
AutieS Capiti, $M*A*

D. HIWRax. Berlin, Preg W G. WRIHT, In$PectOr.
W. H . SHAP.LEY, Toronto, F. CLEMENTr BROWN,

V ice Preemdmn..M gr

Reoclua direct the retail, wholesale ani manuofac-
turie tade ofNorthwetern Ontario. Manitoba,,.

the crrntoriei and Bitisb Columbia in advance of,
ana publishus more intereýtin? commercial and
financial newas ,han anY other similar newa4paper in
Canada.

New poaaiblebhuyerof your rods are coming

corn.e y rea -? da mmercial..,CftWet
Vour annuncement will iltroduce the traveller or

iscure mýail order bua9ines W. beg the. favor of
an CrnquurY.

TH'E HUGEI C. MAcLEAN CO., Loiran,
Publishurs, Winnipeg.

Eaatern rirms qhould subucribe and keep post.
on Wesiern trade,

quarters, LocalIy, pig iron and bars are
quoted at old figures, Iron pipe isý

stayat $4,42 for inch. Canada plates
ore easy att $2.20 to $2.25, but blacSk sheets
a re relatively higher at $2.25 to- $2.,30.

Gaîvanized sheets, tlniplates, etc., are un-
chianged. Lead is steadily advancing, and
is now quoted at $3.50 in a jobbing way;

23-lb. tins, $2.55; I2ý'-lb. red, $r.5o to
$1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 to $i.5o; spruce
ochre, $1,5 tO $2; Paris green, 14c. in
bulk, and î5c. in i-lb. packages; window
glass, per 100 ft., $3 to $3.25 for first
break; $3.45 for second break ,and $4.20
for third break; per 50 feet, $1.70 for
first break, and $i.8o for second break

TORONTO MARKETS.

T1oronto, April 14th, 1904.

Ch emicals,, Drugs,' Etc.-Trade in
local drug circles is about f air, without
any particularly noteworthy feature pre-
senting itself. The most important
point ini the situation in New York has
been the decline in refined cam-phor of
8c. per po)und, owing to the fact that
crude is again coming forward from
Japan. It keeps stcady. No change in
menathol, has occurred since the drop re-
ported a week or two ago. opium is

Dry Goods.-Wholesalers report a
fairly busy week. No further changes
have taken place in staple cotton goods,
but prices continue very strong. Travel-
lers report prospects for the comiflg sea-
son as excellent. Paymnents early this
month wcre hardly up to the average,
but this had not been expected.

Flour and Grain.-The only change
r .eported i grains is in the price of rye
which is ic. higher, being scarce and
wanted. Wheat is quite duil. Little busi-
niess is being donc, and receipts arc al-
most nil. Flour is steady at $3.57 for
ninety per cent. patents in buyers' bags,
with extra brands a little higher. Oat-
nipal iq verv firni. Bran and shorts re-

lîcre has been no change
ugars, though the New

ha, strengthened still
ýd vegetables are in very
and prices are firn. Teas
ing tcndency, and business
In dried fruits no special

xyed, but currants promise

tge ïs reportg
xpected nion
tations are:
ýed oil, 47 to
3o days, or

INSURANCIECO.

FIALF A MILLION
-HEAD~ OFFICE

TORON TO.
Agent* Waited in Anl

"The Unexpected
Always tlappens."

Who is there but lias ha
brouglit home to him the trut
of the above statenient ? It
always the accident that wE
Ieast looked for that actuail
does occur. Nobody is immur
from accident. Your experienc
andi observation confirm th,
fact.

WISE men prepare for suc
emergencies by carrying a
accident policy. The WISES'
men see to it that that policy~ i
an Emnployers' Liability con
bination Policy, issued by

THE

EMPLOYERS' UIABILI'

IBOITREAL

ade in general
oming more ac
rients hecome
ice changes ha'
id values keep f

a consider
r at an ep

.- Trade r
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TIIIRTY DAYS9 GRACE

for the payment of Renewal Prenmium î nvariably

allowed by The Canada LÀife. L)uring this period the~
pohicy remrnaîns in full force, and should the Assured
die within it, the dlaim- wouI(I le pron-l)tly 1)aid
whether the prcmium had been paid or flot.

This has been the practice of the Comnpany for over

go years, and is but one of many valuahie prîvileges

Allowed by The CANADA LIFE.

SUN LIFE ASSU.RNC of Canada
rEN YEARS' PROOREROS.

Net A-s eClusive Life Assuýtrances
INCOME. Of U..caI6l Cd"ap1ta ini Poece

189a8........ $1,240,488 12 4 4001,776 40 e27,799.756 51
19 ........ ,86,139 50 15,505.776 48 75.,;F1,188 87

INCREASE. 82.745.6U6 88 t11,503,999 68 847,881,482 88

lIAS e OFFOMTIAL 1 "PUOSPISOUS AND PfRUUI8I'J IErê Inuranc Company
Q~~~o UA N Omerica.

GEORGE SIMPSON. Resiftt Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant MaWaer-
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Tem a Buildin, Bay Street, 1C. S. S>COTT, Resident Agent,

Fcdcra1 Luk
îAssurance Co.

HEAD OFPIOE, - - HAMIL.TON, CANADA-

Capital ad Agget,....... ............ .. . . I~1
Sigrpus to Poliey-h.ldera... >........... ... ,52011

YMli to F.1ie)-h.Idýr8 1»103 .... .... 0.4

Most Desirable Policy Contracts.

DAVID DEXTER, - - - Prts'dent and Menaglmg Director.
J.K. MoC!TCMJ&ON. Saperituzdeul of Age».clas.

Phrnix Assurance Comuanv,
OF LONDON, En

Entabitahoil 1%SS.

LOSSES PAID, $00,000,000

PATERSON & SON 164 St. Jamer St..,

IRMC f th I)riIoMNrE

In<1851irte FireWesternan
Assurance Co. Marfine

cuitai . . - $Z,000O 00

Toironto, Angta, au., . . 8,548000 oS
Ont Amual Imm$S ý3.518,000 OS

mon. Uowlae A. v0R, fflidmot

BRIJISH AMI3RICA
Assurance Co'y

Mad OfiMM, TOROIT. + MIE AuI MARIN
Cash Capital - . $1,00,0o.O00

Awsets 01 - $,864,730-13
IoSRes Paid (since organisation> $22,527,817.57

DIRRCTOltS:
Box. eUO. A. 0=X P,.dum. 3.,F. HUNEi, Yîtoe-1v.mâaI

mlon. 8. Q. Wood. E.WCox Thua. L ag.jhn Ra . C.. L"D
tobbert jefay. Iiustu:r IIy'< . . Pil i

TmE

THE CROWNî LIFE
INSURANCE COM4PANY.

BEAU OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHAR LES TUPPER, 0,aR?. Q.C.M.G., G.9. . PomsiwtN,
JOIIN CHARLTON. M P. - --. Vicg-Piusç.;iET
.Eo. H. ROBERTS, .. . . MAA.eNG DIRECTOR.

1395
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Iseome Lite Branc . ........... 6î,3ý,q

Towa Revenue ... ,.............. ,67
Total Asiets river . ...... ... ..... ........

C anad"a Inveuen:e................... 5,1>

Greatly in extrat of other lire companies in Canada.

11acident Akgmt. lat Toronto:

GOOCE & EVANS
RAJIALL DAVII»SOIÇ, Manager

SUN POUNDISV A.D.
1710

Transaete lire EnaIness an!y, and lit the chient
Ciai Pire Offic in the. world Surplus over Capital

Canadian Brancb-18 Wellington Strae iest,
TOROl4TO, ONT.

M.E MULAI" iNUr, . marnasi
I. M. aIOl . .. ........ wm(toT

ELIGINBOTHAMi & LYiON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone M&L

agut Wated tIn aSU lin .ps'e.entu
Dlàtrictl,

NATIONAL
Assurance Oomp'y

of lieland
BOME' OFFICE, DUBLlUi

CANA»Aà BitÀNCE, MONTREAL

Il. M. Lambert

PELICAN and BRITISHI

S t aýnýdaird L ife
ESIl>11814 16*5 Assurance Ce.

Head Offic for Canada, fEi g1
MONTREAL. fEibfb

Invested Fonds ....... ........ .51.794,36'2
Investments, Canadian I3rarch..'.. 15,500,000

Asaursmeo efleot on flrs-o*As
Uves "Wjrthout eoa
Exraaaattou," Apply for full particulaza.

CHAS. IfUNTER,. - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN,--------- MANAGER.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed .. $ 61,000,000
Cana iInveStmnents exceed .. 3000.000
Clailme Paid exceed ....... 200,00.00

Ogudiu Brauoh. Head ONo. Montrel
j, GARDN4ER THOMPSON. Resident Manager,
WILLiM JACKSON. - - Deputy Manager.

JOS. B.- REEDt, Agent, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.

1ESALSE L..U1O
Head Office, Canda Iranob, Mouteil.

Total Fuudm, - - - $20,000,000

PIRE BISES acceptai t aieurrent raet
Toronto Agents

S. Bruce Harmap. 19 Wellngtemn Stres But..

Insuriance Gooepany 1792.

17 e. o North America,
PHigL 4DEL PiÀA.

Capital .......... ............ S 3.000.000
Asseta, January. 1904 ............ 11,290,773
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

all liiability of Capital andi Re-insurance 2,452,410
Los09sPmIdSinco0rgalztiêf,S115,WB2,008

EqUal to 10 Tons of Purse Iokld
ROBERT HAMPOI & SON, Monîreai,

GEFRAL AGEN4TS FOR CANADlA.

1903 The ma

OFFICE
n. tii World '

>u.e Only.

and

Are the importe
elements required
effecti.g isrn

l cte fufumntof
..ntract.

The financal
position of the

NORLTE AMERIC2
is une.celled, making jt a rnost desirable
Comnpany for Policv-holders and Agcnts.

Vacancies for active, energetic
men to act as representatives.

North Aoerican tifAssurance Co., 'TDXt01-OIRI1c-
L. GOLDMAN, A..A.,FC.A, » MAx.-

The ROYAL-VICTORIA L
Insurance Co. of Canadaa

HEAD OFFICE, - - M~ONTE

The Guarantee Capital and A.ccumulated Asa
the. Company trth protection of Policy hi
amoumt to ............. -..... ý12oO

STEADY P8,OGRESS OF THE COe4PAI%ý

Ca9h ....... ........ .... $ 6S,,
CahIio m t . ....................... -4,

A f ............... $ -32,1

Insurance in, 18 . ... ,.....

force -901. .. .. 2:
1903 . .- "'« '3).

The. market vau of securities deposited wit
Poi,.io Gvernment for the protecLi

Plc od amocunts tu over..19 25,

Liberai commissions paid for de sirable lbus
Applcations for agcncy to be made, ta

DAVID BURKE. A.I.A. , F.S.1
Gencr.1 Ma,

inn,-sme

Sucoeful Tuar

UIFI ASSUREANE

... .. 60"

..... 0 24J

13(,6

LONDON&
)LANGASH1REý-

FIRE
INSURANGE COMPANY,1


